
OLD TABMBWB ELEGY.

naa gn»o, gram? kuoll, by the tauki of tli«
_ _

long and bo ofUn hare watered hit

The old fanner r*et* In hla long and loet *Jee|>,
While ihewatona low, Uaplug lullaby keep.
He baa plowed hie laat furrow, he has reaped

Ho mom ehall awake him to l*bor again.

Yon tree that wiUi fragrance to Ailing the air,
So rich with the hlneeome. ao thrifty aud fair,
By hie own hand waa planted, and well dla

It wo u IdUre when Ite planter bad moldered
away*

He hai plowed hla last furrow, he has reai>«.l

Ho morn ahallawmke him to labor agile.

There's Uie well that he dug, with ite water aocold, «.

With us wet, dripping bucket ao mosey and
old,

Ho more from lie depths by the patriarch
drawn,

For the “pitcher to broken,” the old tnau is
gone.

He baa plowed hie laat furrow, he has reaped
hla last grain;

Ho morn shall awake him to labor again.

'Twaa a gloom glriug day when Uie old farmer
died;

The alout-hearled mourned, the affectionate
cried;

Ami the prayers of the just for hla reel did
ascend:

For they ail loet a bother, a man and a friend.
He baa plowed hw laat furrow, he has reaped

bis last grain;
Ho m<>ru ahull awake him to labor again.

For honest and upright the old farmor was;
Hie (iod he revered. Tie respected the laws;
Though famelvss he lived, ha haa gone where

his worth
Will buteulue, like pure gold, all the droes of

lids earth.

ue baa plowed hh last furrow, he has reaped
hia last grain;

No morn abnil awake him to labor again.

Miss dolly’sTiestin y.

•I shouldn’t be surprised any dity,
Dolly, U) see David Wiggiu tying bis
horse at your gate;1 said Mr. Mount,
roguishly: gathering up the reins.
•Nonsense, brother! Anything the

mutter with his own hitching post?’
retorted Miss Dolly turning in the dopr-

way. /
Mr. Blount laughed. Everybody

felt bound to laugh at Miss Dolly’s
crisp sayings that had kept her friends
in good humor these forty years.
•And when David does call on you,’

pursued Mr. Blount more seriously; ‘1
do hojie Dolly you’ll give him a chance
to do his errand. That’ll be no more
than fair, and the man won’t be easy
till he haa freed his mind.’
•Wliat mischief are you the forerun-

ner of now, James Blount?’ cried Miss
Dully, facing about like a soldier on
drill. ‘What upon earth have 1 to do
with David’s errands?’
‘Well, his wife has been dead a year

or more,’ said Mr. Blount, suggestively,
shutting one eye, and squinting with
the other down the length of his whip-
stalk, ‘and lately he has been asking
about you. You can put that aud that
together to suit yourself.’

‘Eiddledsticks!’ said Miss Dolly ener-

getically.

•I shan’t say have him or don’t have
him— though there isn’t a likelier man
living than Davis— but I do say Dolly
you ought to give him a hearing,’ and
having convinced higiself beyond a
reasonable doubt that the whip was all
right, Mr. Blount ticked his sleepy
horse with it and drove away.
*0, my sorrows!’ ejaculated Miss

Dolly, closing the door with an aillict-
wl countenance, and sitting down so
quietly for once that a photographer
might have copied her then and there.-
Not that he could have done lier jus-
tice, for her expression was too quick
and-varied to be caught by any trick of
chemicals, and without it Miss Dolly’s
physiognomy would have been rather
characterless but for her prominent
Roman nose. Tnis organ gave tone to
her face. By which I would not be un-
derstood literally as saying that she
talked through a nasal whine. I mean
simply in a metaphorical sense, this
bold feature spoke loudly of energy.
And Miss Dolly had abundant need of
energy— else why the nose? Every
two years during her childhood she had
been tiptoed into the east bedroom to
see a new baby, till at her mother’s
death, live little brothers fell to her
charge to be coaxed and scolded into
manhood.
‘You can't bring up those boys,’

groaned a dolorous aunt. ‘They’ll run
wjuafe over you, Dorothy Almeda.’
Let them run over me so long, as it

does not hurt ’em#” laughed Miss Dolly
skewing her flaxen hair with a goose-
quill and tying a calico apron over
her calico longshort, preparatory to

“bringing up’’ said youths.
From that day forward she went

cheerily on, making the best of every-
. thing, though it must be confessed she
often had odds and ends to work with,
as jteople usually-do luive who are born
with a faculty. Somehow she found
time for all Her duties except matri-
mony. if that were -a duty, it wna one
she wouldn't and couldn't attend to
while her father and the children need
hi her. Divers young men thought
this a great pity, among them David
Wiggiu. “Don’t be silly, David !’’ said

Doily, when he hinted an much to her
whereupon David went off and married
Olive Searle, the plainest girl in the

parish.
This happened thirty years ago, and

David was again wifeless, and again
the current of Ids thoughts turned
towards Dolly, who still lived at the
eld homestead at the foot of Bryant s
Falls. Her father had died some
months liefore. Of the laws, James
and Kxekiel had settled on neighboring

. l inns and the remaining three had
gune west. David’s benevolent hearu
wju-yred with compassion as be remem-
b*ed Dolly’s lonely condition, and he
felt that it would l>e exceedingly kind
in hioi to offer her a home, especial)’
as he owned as good a place as you d
lind on the river, while' the Blount
cottage was falling into decay, lie
wouldn’t let her former refusal tell

\ againt her, for as he looked back, he
couldn't really see how she could have
Swried any one at that period. She
ought to be rewarded for the devotion
xke had shown to the family, and, for
hi* part, he felt magnanimous enough

nd chance to acceptto give her a secoik

state of mind when he asked James
Blount with mock humanity whether
It woudl be of any use for 1dm to try
and make a bargain with Dolly.
wThat's more than I can tell,” Mr.

Blount had answered. “Dolly’s a puz-
zle; you’ll have to find her out your-

mlf.”
Mr. Wiggiu smiledin complacent ai.

Udpation of acceptance; ipdeed, it it
might not seem like a reproach to the
memory of Ids lost Olive, I should say
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the kind-hearted man rejoiced in this
opportunity of making Miss Dolly’s
happiness. Benevolence was in his
face, benevolence was in hia spirit, as
he sallied forth at an early dav in ac-
quaint her with her good fortune
The broken barrow which he had strap-
ped into the wagon to give the neigh-
bors a plausible reason for his trip to
the Fall’s was by no means typical of
mental laceration to its owner. IBs
feeling, as he approached Miss Dolly's
moss-grown cottage, was purely one of
thankfulness that it was in his power
U> provide her a lieUel* home. Not
that he was grateful to his dead wife
for leaving a vacancy there. Mr. Wig-
gins had mourned faithfully for Olive,
a year and a day.

Miss Dolly was out in the garden
gathering catnip. She had . built a
chip fire Under the tea-kettle, and then

whisked off to pick an apronful of the
pungent leaves while the water was
boiling. There she was stooping be-’
neath the eaves of a log-cabin sun-bon-
net, and humming a lively tune when
Mr. Wiggiu drove up.

•Coma my ttloved, haste away,'

piped Miss Dolly, cheerily, snapping
away briskly at the stalks.
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•Cut short the hours of thy delay, "
Fly like a youthful’—

‘Fly like a youthful-^” struck in
a wheezy bass.

The sun-lwunet tipped back like a
cart body.

‘Sakes alive!’ cried Miss Dolly, not
in the words of the hymn, as Mr- Wig-
gin strode toward her on his slightly
rheumatic legs.

T didn’t mean to put you out,’ he
laughed, shaking hands heartily; ‘but
it seemed kind o’ nateral to take part
wijth you in ‘Invitatiou.’ ’

•You always had a way of falling in
at the most unheard of time, I remem-
ber,’ retorted Miss Dolly, saucily, re-
covering herself and going on gathering
catnip.

‘You used to say I kept good time,
only too much of it,’ pursued Mr. Wig-
gin with a sudden inspiration; ‘but I
tell you what, Dolly, time never did
drag with me more than it does these
days.'

•It is a dull season,’ said Miss Dolly
with exasperating simplicity. *1 sup-
pose the grass-hoppers have eaten most
of your wheat— haven’t they— so it’ll
hardly pay for reaping?’

‘Just so,’ assented Mr. Wiggiu, dis-
comllted. He hail not traveled live
miles in the Jieat to discuss the state of

the crops.

‘Walk in and sit down, won’t you?’
said Dolly with reluctant hospitality.
Her apron was crammed to its utmost
capacity. She devoutly wished it had
been larger.

•Well, yes. I don’t care if I do,’ an-
swered Mr. Wiggin, after a hypocritical
show of hesitancy. *1 had a little busi-
ness farther on at the blacksmith's.
No hurry, though, as I know of,” and
he turned to let down the bare for Miss
Dolly, who meanwhile slipped through
the fence, catnip and all. ‘Bless my
heart! I don’t see but you are as smart
us you ever was,’ said he, admiringly,
as he puffed along in her wake. ‘Still,
you must be getting into years, Dolly,

as well as 1— no offence, I hope— and I
wondering whether or no it wasn’t
lonesome for you living here u woman
so?’ •

‘O, I never was one of the lone »ome
kind,’ responded 'Miss Dolly, briskly,
seating her guest in the patchwork
cushioned rocking-chair, ‘and for that
matter hardly a day passes without
some of James' folks running in.’

‘Yes, I know; but if you was to
change your situation, wouldn't you
enjoy life better, think?’

Miss Dolly Udgeted at the green pa-
per curtains, and intimated that her
happiness would be complete if the
gnis?lioppers would stop feeding on
her garden stuff.

‘That’s just it,’ continued Mr. Wig-
gin, eagerly; ‘you do seem to need a
man to look out for your farming inter-
ests, now don’t you, Dolly! a man that
will be ready and willing to do for.you

and make you comfortable?’

•I don’t know,’ said Miss Dolly, dryly.
‘The year father died l did have Silas
Potter, and he is the most faithful crea-
ture living; but what with the extra
cooking and washing I had to do for
him, my work was about double, and
when mud-time came, 1 was glad to
send him off and hire by the day. I

made up my mind that men folks
around the house cost more than they
come to.’

‘J guess we don’t understand one an-
other,’ said Mr. Wiggin, slightly discon-

certe I at that unflattering view of his
sex. ‘I wasn’t speaking of hiring help,
Dolly. Naturally you would get tired
of that. It’s worryin’ to a woman.
But if you wus to have a companion,
now— one that could give you a good
home, with wood iugl water undercover—’ „ t

•Shoo! shoo!’ cried Miss Dolly, Hying
out after an inquiring chicken on the

door-step.
Mr Wiggin drew his red handker-

chief from his hat to wipe his glowing
face. Certainly he luul not felt the
heat so bad through haying.
‘How’s your health, now-inlays?

asked Dolly, frisking back with a look
of resolute unconsciousness.
’ ‘Very good; remarkably good! I
don’t know where you will lind a n\m
with a tougher constitution than 1 liave

ry her through handsomely,’ interrupt-
ed Mr. Wiggin quickly. “Now, I’d
rather have a wife to provide for— one
that needed a home. In fact Dolly, I
have my eye on a little woman I want
this minute.”

He had both eyes on her for that
matter, and Miss Dolly was forced to
recognize the situation, whether she ac-
cepted It or not.

‘I’ve managed to sweeten flny tea so
fai, David, without calling upon my
neighbors,’ chirruped she, stooping to
lay straight the braided mat, ‘and I
might as well keep on. I don’t feel it
a tax as some folks would. But there’s
Martha Dunning; she’s having a hard
time to get along. Why don’t you lake
her, David? She’d appreciate such a
nice home as yours.’

would seem ks if most any wom-
an might, ’said Mr. Wiggin in an injur-
ed tone;“all finished off coinplete.paiut-

ed outside and in— ’•

‘.She’d be delighted with it— I’m sure
of it!’ broke in Miss Dolly, with an air i

of conviction, as she darted into the
kitchen to lift the boiling kettle from
the crane.

‘But you don’t mean that you won’t
marry me, Dolly?" pleaded Mr. Wiggin
anxiously following her to the door. T
have been dotin’ on seein’ you at the
head of things at my house.”

‘Martha is a good manager,’ said Miss
Dolly, coolly. ‘David needn’t think he
can buy me with a new set of buildings!’
added she mentally, snapping down
the lid of the pug-nosed teapot. ‘I
never did have the name of being crop-
ing.’

T tell you, Dolly, I won’t have Mar-
tha; I don’t like her turuP cried Mr.
Wiggin, testily balancing himself on
the threshold, yet not daring to step
over it.

Miss Dolly gave her undivided atten-
tion to winging the hearth.

‘You know you was always the wo-
man of my choice, ‘Dolly,’ pursued Mr.
Wiggin, as tenderly as he could consist-
ently with the distance between them.
‘And when we were both young—’ -

‘Pshaw!’ snapped Dolly, scorching
her wing, ‘that’s beyond the memory
of man.’

Mr. Wiggin’e position was becoming
minful. Miss Dolly was not to be
won by the attractions of wealth aud
losition, nor even by tender allusions
to the past. He would appeal to her
kindness of heart.

T used to believe you had some feel-
n’, Dolly,’ said he. tremulously ; but you
don’t seem to have any for me. Here
1 am left here all alone in the world;
children all paired off, 'thout’s Matilda,
and she’ll go before the snow flies;
bouse enfyty— ’

‘1 suppose you can luive a home with
any of your boys and welcome,” put in
Miss Dolly, still fluttering about the
chimney like a swallow.

•Yes, if worse comes to worse, I sup-
pose I can,’ assented Mr. Wiggin.
mournfully, anything but consolml by
this reflection. ‘It would break me up
terribly, though, you may depend, to
give up my place that I set so much by
and crowd myself on my children.’
No response save the clattering of

the tongs.

‘And it’s dreadful melancholy, busi-
ness for a man at ray time of life to
drag along without a partner. I’m
getting too old, Dolly,’ aud Mr. Wiggin
brushed his sleeve across his eyes as a
ferruied school-boy might liave done.
‘Yes I’m getting to be olft, Dolly, and
it stands to reason that I haven’t
many yearn to live; but 1 did hope that
we might go down hill together, Dolly,
you chirkin’ me up with that spry way
of your’n that I always took to, and 1
earnin' the heft of—’

Here Miss Dolly gave a little sniff,
nothing worth mentioning only for
the eliect it produced on Mr. Wig-
gin.

•Can’t you make up your mind to
have me Miss Dolly?” pleaded Mr. Wig-
gin. T don’t see how 1 am going to
stand it if you can’t.’
•Then Miss Martini wouldu’t suit,’

said Miss Dolly, archly. What a shame
now, when she needs' property so
much!’
‘Hang the property! I’d mortgage

the whole of it rather than not get
you!’ cried Mr. Wiggiu, with a vehem-
ence that quite closed her mouth.

Well, David, when 1 come to con-
sider it all over, it is a little lonely for
both of us, and though 1 never dream-
ed of a change any more, seems if I
can’t help myself, and if you think I’m
worth having, you can lake me. But
mind, you musn’t grumble if my ways
are not like yourn, and I’m a bit hard
to manage. But I'll do the best I can
and will try to make a good wife,
knowing as we lioth do that we liked
one another some when we were
younger and harder to please.’
And in a week, good, satisfied Dollp

had changed her home and was as hap-
py as the day was long.

r •

got,’.

‘Ah!’ and Dolly blushed like a sumac

in October.

•Yes, I’m well,’ pursued Mr. Wiggin
perse veringly, ‘and I’m tolerably well-
U>4o, with nothing to hinder my mar-
rying Again, providing I can see a wo-
man to my mind.’

•There’s the deacon’s widow, ’suggest-

ed Miss Miss Dolly officiously; ‘she’s
pious, economical—”

•She’s left with means enough to car

Tiik Wrong Cage.— “Porter," said
the gentleman from New York, as he
stepped into his berth, "take this quar-
ter and call moat Lyons, sure.” “Al
right, sah.” Late next morning he
calls him; “Only twenty minutes from
Buffalo, sah.” The pjiase.nger makes a
chapter of remarks in blanks and dash-
es, winding up with, “Why in fury
did’nt you call me at Lyons?” New
porter ecstatically t “Lions! Tor good-
ness, dat’s it! .You did say Hons, for
suah, D >3s, and T done IbougHt oWer de
whole circus, and 1 hope to dleef I
could ketch onto any animal higher
dan buffalo! I’ll remember de cage
next time, boss.” The passenger from
New York is not appeased, but all the
other passengers are most mightily.—
Burlington Howkeye.

Doy. Bag ley's Will.

C n the day following the arrival in
Detroit of tlie body of the late John J.
Bayley, it was removed from the fam-
ily residence to the City Hall — escorted
by 100 children from St Vincent
orphan asylum— where it laid in state
for several hours, supported by an ap-
propriately designed catafalque and
guarded by a detail from the Light
Guard, and an honorary guard of emi-
nent citizens. On the Sunday follow-
ing, the funeral was attended from his
late residence. A profusion of flowers
in unique and exceedingly appropriate
designs were ou every hand about the
elegant casket. The house was filled
with warm personal friends from ail
parts of the state, A vast concourse
of citizens numbering. tens of thousands,
were to be seen iiu every direction
about Grand Circus Park.

Rev. T. B. Forbush, pastor of the
Jnitarian Church, of which the late
ex-Goveruor was a memlier, attended
the funeral and spoke feelingly of the
i eceased. He was followed by Chief
Justice Marstou, whose eloquence was
at once the tribute of the state, paid
through one of its highest representa-
tives, and the heartfelt utterances of a
warm aud long tried personal friend.
Suitable music was rendered by a quar-
tette. During the removal of the re-
mains from the house to the hearse
a dirge was played by Gardner’s band,
after which the funeral procession was
formed. The Detroit infantry battal-
ion, headed by Gardner’s band were
the escort. The hearse was followed
>y the male employes of John J. Bog-
ey Sc Co., and by a train of 150 car-
riages. The interment was in Wood-
mare cemetery.
Governor Bagley’s will has been

filed for probate, it is a characteristic
uaper, and in every line reflect his gen-
erous and considerate heart. His- gra-
tuities to his employees recalls the
revisions of a letter left by the late A.
?. Stewart, In which he requested his
wife— to whom he left all of his im-
mense fortune, except $1,000,000— to
make a distribution similar to that pro-
vided for by Gov. Bagley’s will. The
following is an extended abstract of
the will:

To every person who at the time of
my decease shall have been in my em-
>loy in the store or factory, or at my
residence for the period of five years,
and who at the time of my decease
shall still be in my employ, the sum of
< 50 each.

To all who shall so have been in my
employ for a period of ten years, and
who are at Uie time of mv decease
shall sUU be in my employ, the sum of
$200 each! /
• To all who shall so have been in my
employ for ihe period of 15 years, and
who at the time of my disease shall
still be in my employ, the sum of $500
each.

lu these bequests I do not include
any one of those associated with me in
business as partners, or joint corpo-
rators.

To my esteemed associates in busi
ness, John B. Ntoutenberg, .Spenser N.
Hurburt, Ira Niles,Joseph R. Blanchard
end Edward Mason 1 give, and direct
my executors to procure and bestow
upon each one of them, a handsome

ild watch And chain, not exceeding
150 each in value, with au appro-

priate inscription theieon, so as to con-
stitute the same a memorial gift from
myself.

To the First Congregational Uni
tarian church of Detroit, 1 give the sum
of $500.
To the benevolent association of De-

troit, known as ‘‘The Little Sisters of
he Poor,” who, in my judgment, more
than any other charitable association,
carry out practically and witli rare
simplicity and humility the divine
work of charity, I cheerfully give the
sum of $500.
To the sisters in charge of St. Vin-

cent’s orphan asylum in Detroit J also
give the sum of $500.
To the Woman’s Hospital am

Foundlings’ Home of the city of De-
troit I also give the sum of $500.
To the Rev. Samuel B. Carpenter, son

of William X. Carpenter of Detroit, 1
give as a token of my regard both for
his father and himself, the sum of
$500.

To Mrs. Jeannette M. Rice of Jack-
son, my wife’s aunt, i give the sum
$100 a year us long us she shall live.

If John Trlx shall be in my business
employ or in that of the firm at the
time of my death, I give the sum of $500
all which bequests 1 desire my execu-
tors to pay as soon after my decease as
they shall find themselves conveniently

able so to do.

In case I shall not have so done in
my lifetime, and l>efore this will takes
effect, I desire and direct my said ex>
cutors, after they have obtained tne
permission of the city authorities so to
do, to locate and construct on Campus
Martins in the city of Detroit, at
suitable point between- McMillan's
present store and the city liall, a free
public drinking fountain of ice water
for the people, provided the city corpo-
ration will on their part agree to fur-
nish at their cost the necessary supply
of ice therefor from and including the
month of November in each year, and
also a free supply of water thereto for
the entire yeiuv-aaid fountain to be

and tasteful <

executors. The children named in the
will are Florence Bagley Sherman, of
'lew York city, John Newbury Bagley,
Frances Margery Bagley, Margaret Sar-
gent Bagley, Olive Bagley, Paul Fred-
erick Bagley and Helen Bagley, and
the widow is appointed guardian of all
such as are under age. A clause in Uie
will relating to their education says: “I
desire here further to say that I liave
l ull confidence in my said wife, and
readily commit to her the education of
my children, making only this one re-
quirement, viz., that they one and all
!>e educated in this country and not
abroad, as it is my sincere desire that
they mavgrow up to be true Ameri-
cans, and lovers of their native land
and her institutions."

The remainder of the estate is be-
queathed to the children, who are. to
share alike under directions given to
executors.. The will is dated Septem-
ber 2, 1880, and witnessed bv James
A. Brown and John A. Weir, of De-
troit.

The codicil attached to the will was
never dated, signed or witnessed. It
was intended to bequeath the gold
watch and chain carried by deceased,
also his cameo sleeve buttons, to Paul
I’rederick Bagley; his onyx sleeve but-
tons to John Newbury Bagley; his
heaviest gold-headed cane to Jerome
Croul; the other cane, gold-headed, to
George II. Hopkins; and a slide with
the hair of President Lincoln therein,
to D. Betbune Duffield.

The executors are urged to maintain
the business under its present name as
ong as possible into the future. The
total value of the estate is estimated
ai $600,000.

Agricultural Fairs.

LudiDfftOD. •

Oakland county Aitricoltural aodety, Pputiac,
August 80 to Uaptainber 2, Noah Vyler^a,
Pontiac.

Oceana county Agricultural society, Hart
SMitMnbar 20 to 88, E. D. Richmond, aec.
Hurt#

Osceola county Agricultural society, F.vart,
September 27 to 80, I. B. Bones, •«£
Kvait

Tuscola county Agricultural society, Watroos-
vllie, Octobers, li and7.K.tt ‘ f
»ecn Watreuarille.

B. Hayes,

Septem-
c., Tope-

saint of the
because he had

the first spare xib.— Lowell CitUm.

Adam 6b the patron
Western pork raisers,!

The date of the several state
’airs and of the county and
district fairs to be held in this state
during the coming season will be found
>elow, together wi. lithe place where
'teld, the date, and the name and ad-
dress of the secretary.

•TATE AND DISTRICT FAIRS.
Michigan state Agricultural society, Jackson,

September iff to 28, J. 0. Sterling, sec^
Monroe.

Michigan state Horticultural society, Jackson,
September 1« to 23, 0. W. (iarfleld, seen
(iraiiU Rapids.

Ohio state Agricultural society. Columbus,
Aug. 29 to September 2, W. I. Cham-
berlaln, sec., Columbus.

Northern Ohl) Agricultural society, Cleveland,
September 5 to 9, 0. H. Burt, aec^ Cleve-
land.

Tri-State Fair Association, Toledo, Beptember
12 to 17, John Farley, set, Toledo.

Indiana Agricultural society, Indianapolis,
September 26 to 80, Alexander Heron, sec^
Indianapolis.

North Eastern Indiana Agricultural soclsty,
Waterloo, October 3 tor, J. W. Patterson,
sec^ Waterloo.

Western Michigan Agricultural soaety, Grand
Haplds,September 27 to 30, James Cox, sea,
Grand Rapids.

Eastern Michigan Agricultural society, Ypsi-
lantl September 28 to 80, John Chldlster,
aec^ YpsllanU.

Central Michigan Agricultural soclety.Lanslng,
October f to 7, B. B. Baker, see., Lansiug.

Northeastern District, East Saginaw, Septem-
• bar 27 to 30, Sumner Howanl, sec., Flint.
Illloole Agricultural Society, Peoria, Septem-

ber 28 to October I, 8. P. Fisher, eec^
Springfield.

Wisconsin Agricultural society, Fon du Lac,
September 26 to 80, Geo. E. Bryant, see
Madison.

Iowa Agricultural society, Dee Moines, Sep-
tember 6 to 9, J. R. Shaffer, sec. , Fairfield.

Pennsylvania Agricultural society, Pittsburg,
September 5 to 17, D.W. Seller, sec., Har-
rlsburg.

Nebraska Agricultural society, Omaha, Sep-
tember 12 to 17, J. C. McBride, sec., Lin
coin.

Kansas Agricultural society, Topeka,
her 12 to 17, Geo. Y. Johnson, sec
ka.

Capital State Fair Association, Austin, Texas,
October lb to 22, E. C. Bartholomew, sec,
Austin, Texas. -

South Carolina state Agricultural society, Col-
umbia, November^ to 11, Tboe.W. Hollo-
way, Pomarla.

Minnesota Agricultural «V Mech. Association,
Minneapolis, September G to 9, C.H.
Clarke, sec., Minneapolis.

Minnesota state Agricultural society, Farring-
ton, September 7 to 11, K.C. Judson, sec.,
Farrington.

Montana Agricultural A’ Mech. Association,
Helena, Septemner 26 to October 1, C. G.
Reynolds, sec., Heieua.

Toroqte (Canada) Exposition. Toronto, Ont.
< September 7 to if, H.J.H1U, aec., Toron-

to, Canada.
St. Lmis Agricultural and Mechanical society,

SL Louis, Octobers to 8, (LO. Kalb, sec.
St Louis.

New England Agricultural society, Worcester,
Septeuilwr 6 to 9, Daniel Needham, sec. ,
Boston.

Northern Kentucky Agricultural society, Flor-
ance, Aug. 3u to September 3, E. A. Tuck-

m er, sec., Florence.

Steuben County Agricultural society, Angola,
Indiana, Octobsr 11 to H, U.F. Davison,
sec., Angola.

MICHIGAN COl’NTT FAIRS.

Armada county Agricultural society, Armada,
< ictober 6 to 7, J . E. Barringer, ve&, Anna
da.

Ray county Agricultural society, Bay City. Sep.
Umber, 20 to 23, 8. C. Wilson, sec . Ray
City.

Benzie county Agricultural eoclety, Renzonla,
Septemlwr 28 and 29, A. R. Adams, sec
Renzonla.

Branch county Agricultural society. Gold water,
September 27 to 31, J. D.W. Fisk, sec.,
Cold water.

Calhoun county Agricultural society, Marshall,
September 26 to 29, Geo. 8. Woolaey, sec. ,
Marshall.

Com county Agricultural society, Caseopolls,
September 28 to 80, L.H. Glover, sec.,

» * Caseopolls.
Clinton county Agricultural society, St Johns,

September 27 to 30, H.P. Adams, set, 8t

Grand Traverse Agricultural society, Traverse
City, October 3 to 6, L. H. Gage, eeen Trav.
erse City.

Gratiot county Agricultural eoclety, Ithaca,
October 5 to 7, R. Smith, sea, Ithaca.

Hillsdale county Agricultural society, HlllSv
dale, October 4 to 7, F. M. Holloway, eeo,
Hillsdale.

county Agricultural eoclety, Mason

Van Buren county Agricultural society, Paw
Paw, October 4 to 7, C. A. Harrison, see.,

Union Agricultural eoclety, Ovid. Octo-
... .,ier I.1 E- B. Voorbees, sec. Ovid.
Plain well (Allegan County) Union, Plain well,

October 4 to 7, W. H. Hooper eec., Plain-
well.

RELIGIOUS MI8CELLAX Y.

Beautiful are the hdmonition* of
him whose life accords with his leadi-
ngs

The Department of the Interior lias
done well to remove the absurd restric-
tion, which assigned certain tribes ex-
clusively to one denomination of Chris-
tias, and forbade others to labor in that
field.

M. Maacart, the head of the Meteoro-
ogical Office in Paris, lias constructed
and distributed a set of forms to all the
telegraph offices, with the sanction of
the Minister of Postal Telegraphy, for
recording the observations connected
with thunderstorms.

A Cambridge correspondent of the
Adrian Time* says: The ladim’ mis-
sionary social will meet at the Baptist
church, on Thursday, August 18th.
Quilting will be the chief amusement,
and possibly a little clandestine gossip
may develop itselt

For a few brief days the orchard
are white with blossoms. They Soon
turn to fruit, or else float away, use-
less and wasted, upon the idle breeze.
So will it be with present feelings.
They must be deepened into decision
or be entirely dissipated by delay.—
Theodore Cujler.

One would hardly imagine that there
was any connection between theology
and chickens, but we have it on the au-
thority of the New York Tribune that
all the non sitting breeds of fowls origi-
nated in Roman Catholic countries;
that Uie laying propensity has been de-
veloped among those nations which es-
pecially require eggs for last days.

A certain parish in the City of Lon-
don, consists mainly of 26 houses in
Bishopsgate street For attending to
the spiritual needs of their inhabitants
the rector receives $5,500 a year. He
has not been seen in bis parish for
three years, and his duUes are dis-
cliarged by u curate, who receives a
stipend of $600, out of which he has to
pay Uie organist, the sexton and the
gas-bill!

The Philadelphia North American
has discovered a conspicuous typo-
graphical blunder in the Oxford edition
of the New Testament revision, at I
Corinthians, ill, 5, which reads: “What
then is Apollos? and what is Paul?
Ministers through whom ye Lord be-
lieve; and eachlas the gave to him.”
The word "Lonr has been dropped out
In “making up” the form, and inserted
a line ahead of its proper place; it
should come iu after “each as the.”

PICKIMO BBBBOBB.

BY MASGASJCT tf AXGSTM.

Away u> the kill-aide on swift little fast.
Trot quick through the meadows In shadow
and sun;

Broad brims and deep crowns over brows that
aie sweet,

And round rosy cheeks that are dimpling
with fun.

And home from the biU-sldeon alow little feet,
With baskets as heavy as faces are bright;

And who will he first the dear mother to greet,
And seeker surprise and her look of deflgbtf

But she never will dream by the berries they
bring,

Of the millions they isft where the sweet
berries grow,

Away on the hills where the merit birds sing.
And the brook dances down to the valley
below.

Two Brave Little Girls.

A long time ago, in the Indian coun-
try, two little girls slipped away from
the fort, and went down into the bol-
lo>v to pick berries. It was Emmy, a
girl of seven years, and Bessie, her sis-
ter, not yet six. All at once, the sun
flashed on something bright, and Em-
my knew that the pretty painted things
she luul seen crawling among the bush-
es must be hostile Indians, with gleam-
ing weaiKtns in Uieir hands. She did
not cry out, nor in any way let them
know that she had seen them. But she
looked all about, saw that some of the
creeping Indians were between her and
tlxPfort, and— went on picking berries,
as before, {toon, she called aloud to
BetAfe, with Steady voice, “Don’t you
think it’s going to rain?” So they
both turned and walked toward the
fort. They reached the tall grass, and,
suddenly, Emmy dropped to the ground,
pulling down Bessie, too. “What are
you looking for?" asked the little sis-
ter, in surprise. Then Emmy whisper-
ed to Bessie, and both of them stole si-
lently and quickly on hands ami knees
through the long grass, until they
came to the road, when they started up
and ran swiftly to the fort, dashed
through the entrance, and had the gate
safely closed behind them. Those girls
are quite old now, but they remember
very well the day they saved them-
selves, the fort which their father com-
manded, and the soldiers and other
people in it, besides. — tit. Nicholas.

of neat and tasteful design and oT ap-
propriate and enduring material and
the cost therefor not to exceed $5000.
Frapces E. Bagley, Gov. Bagley’s

widow, is bequeathed the entire home-
stead, corner of Park street and Wash-
ington avenue, with all its belongings
and appurtenances, taxes, assessmentsappurtenances, taxes, assessments

other outlays and disbursements
thereon to be defrayed from Uie estate;
also an income of $1,000 per month (or
more if necessary) to be paid her by the

HlMMkH
Ionia county Agricultural society, Ionia, Oct.,

4 to VS. D. Ptsnon, M&, Ionia.
Kalamazoo county Agricultural aociot y, School-

craft. September 27 to 80, Fi auk Little,

Lenawee county Agricultural aodety, Adrian, -
September 26 to 80, S B. Mann, eec.,
Adrian.

Livingston county Agricultural eoclety, How-
ell, September 27 to 80, Chas. E. Bear-
muo, eec, Howell. •

Macomb county Agricultural society. Rich-
‘ bar 14 to 16, H.W Babcock,

see* ML
September
l. Clemen.

The Shakers.— The Shaker sect is
steadily declining in numbers. The
members make no concealment of this
fact. The older breathren speak hope-
fully of the future, having faith that a
revival will come ami arid largely to
their strength, but the younger ones
are in great doubt about their church's
surviving the philosophical and mate-
rial tendencies of t he age.

"Our leaders are old men,” said one
of them recently; “in ten or fifteen
years they will m*1i I* dead. We have
no one of equal talent and devotion to
our principles to take their places with
us all the time. Our best young men
leave us because they do not like the res-
traints of our life and want individual
careers. Recruiting our. communities
by bringing up children has proven a
discouraging failure. I do not know
what will beconmr of us unless there
come a change in the pabliemind which
shall bring the religious principles more
strongly into play.

Outrages iu the Russian Navy.

A few weeks ago a navy officer
struck a sailor iLr h*»MiH trifling offense
so violently tlou ht- died, but no notice
hsis been taken of it. An admiral in
the Adriatic wiiu on annual income of
812,000, keeps his family onboard ship
in order to avoid the expense of living
on shore. He has. iu consequence, for-
bidden the saiiois to bathe, which in
the temperature of the Mediterranean
regions, is absolutely necessary to their
health and comfort. The regulations
of the navy absob te y prohibit striking
a sailor or encum oaring national ships
with officers’ families. But by charg-
ing any informers or accusers of such
offenses with “nihilism" or “disloy-
alty" the offenders can easily stave off
inquiry.
In the very nature of the case the

day must come, though it will perhaps
be a distant one, when enlightenment
will open the eyes of the masses to the
abuses they suffer. All these outrages

and form part of the Lajvine
tremendous indictment that the Uua-
sian people will bring against their
rulers.

A bear In Colorado got hold of Jo-
seph Brooks and sailed in to eat him,
but began on one of his lege and it hap-
pened to bo wooden. Jo laid still and
let the bear chew. He says it waa the
most disgusted looking bear he ever
•aw— when the “sell" broke over his
countenance.

During a lesson on the life of King
David a class of girls was asked, “Who
killed the giant?” whereupon one re-
plied, “Jack.”

During a rainy spell this spring, the
table talk was largely about the
weather. The first pleasant morning
Trot spied a ray of sunshine, she called,
excitedly, “See, Aunt Bet, see. There
isn’t any weather this morning.”—
Youth's ComjHinion.

Little May, whose idea of a funeral
was a long procession, one day came to
her mother and said: “O mamma,
may I go down to Mrs. B’s house the
Fourth of July? for there will be a
very long funeral of soldiers go by her
house, with music, and I want to see
it!”

"Why did General Washington croea
the Delaware on Uie ice during the
storm of UB awful night?” asked a
teacher of her young clasj in history.
"I reckon,” pijieil a small voice in an-
swer, ait was because he wanted to get
on the other side."

A Marine Velocipede.— Mr. Fryer
of New York, has just completed the
model of a new ocean steamer that is
to “run on wheels." The vessel floats
on three spheres made of sheet steel,
one forward and two astern. Each of
these Is united with flanges, which sur-
round nearly the whole of its circum-
ference and act as paddles. The
spheres are so arranged that they can
be worked backward and forward, or
one worked backward, «.nd the others
forward simulliineously, so that the
vessel may he turned completely
around in “her own water," as sailors
put it With such power of rapid
turning no rudder will be necessary.
The upper works are to rest upon: the
spheres that arp to do the propelling,
and will be as light os consistent with
strength. There are to be three decks,
and the state-rooms are to be in the
after part of the vessel, between the
wheels on the second and third decks.
The d’ning-room is to be on the third
deck. The boat is to be 210 feet long
and ISO feet deep. Her three sphere
or paddle wheels are to he oo feet in
diameter each, the flanges or paddles
being each 18 iuobe-. Mi. Fryer saye
he expects to beat tie Wsi ocean time
at least two Uavs. and declares that
his vessel will be Isith s.if»- nml com*
for'nhle. Arrangeun o' » ire making
lor Lie building of tlu vessel.

The average pay of certified male
teachers in England is $0:15 and the
female teachers $365.

Illinois is the most extensive straw-
berry growing state in the Union. She
sent to market this summer 3,845,000 .
quarts.

Kit Carson’s grave, at Taos, N. ,M.
is unmarked by stone or monument.
The grave mounds of the famous scout
and his Indira wife are twe low gravel
heaps in a desolate cemetery.

Three thousand women are employed
in the railway offices of Austria. They
get paid from $15 to $30 a month.
Nearly all of them are either tlie wid- .

ows, wives or daughters ef defunct or
active male employes on the different
roads.

The accuracy of history may be
styled an unknown quantity. Captain
Russell’s lii story of the wars between
Russia and Turkey declares that Moltke
obtained the facts for his history of the
campaign of 1829 while serving on the
Russian staff, whereas, lie did not visit
the East till 1835;' while louly Duff
Gordon, in the preface to her transla-
tion of Moltke’s book, says thatita au-
thor was a “Major Moltke, aiming
Prussian officer, who died at an * early

, — With the ex-
pressed purpose of keeping dogs out of
the Stockton House, at Cape May, dur-,
tng the present season, the directors is-
sued an announcement that they would
be charged for board at the rate of $10
a week apiece. That this scheme for
carrying out a praiseworthy purpose is
an utter failure is proved by the fact
that six dogs are now registered at the
Stockton House, that is to say, three
Skye terriers, two lap dogs, and one
*»*•
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PrlnllMs.— Person* buying

btlvui'iferiiiijfln \h), hIhhjUI rwnwftWr

Ilmt it i»> nut luctwsftrv that it shmiltl in*

publishcM at ll»c county » nt— any paper

Stories of the Dumua.
- It wbh during the ancocoofttl ivriod of
tlie (Inmauf “Henry liX.Mont* dnv.UiAt i j. 
M11, w r|;i¥ S

* tllO eukr, Jiri_HUntc-<l , , , , , r , Dnhlfm.n n

Col. Dahlgrea’s Death.

It wa* now loginning to get dark, and

adruirera, Danuta,

Out* Budget.

In our younger days we passed
good deal of our time in the woods
penetjvUing the.mysterits of nature

and getting suarea; but tlie first time
we ever say an oystetf-oostiug on an
ojtk leaf was in the window of a cer-
amic shop. . '

It has been discovered that“L S”
printed after the signatures on the
hianks of legal documents mean
“ Lick the Seal.”^ t1; ’ v\Z ‘kr, both piirti»-8 demnnding a surrender' Z w-1;1 rth.-v^md at t1,0 “"“W ti,ne- ^ ^Igrentben A FOOL ONCE MORE.

... , , ‘ fcdrink leveled hia revolver ut the perStinVlio “For !en **r* my wife wan ennflued tor >vjz^
wltieli we require. »•• 1 P Mu aiiun, in.i | S^d at the first performance of an exe- our |iue> ftnti M ctom that the flashes ! hsjo I *:ny u U s. tlatf u ith Hup Diii« r« on

‘ T tliuuirlii I would !*e a fool once
more I fried if, hut my folly proved to

to Mippo.-i

hh pomilde.

'l'i» t *»rr«‘»|M»n«lci»l*

# wit

•ulv.

ini

me

as mi e\ i* h-ie •.? iif &*uA  - , i SiJ’H Wli? aluioMt rem lud our bones. This caused h, sncl I tlumciit I would Im*
. J V <*omm ,*j* «d- 1 ‘“I her, when a Ixturfjeoi*, MMM m a MtamjH.(j0 ̂  ev^r horse in ourcom-

dr^edto •• Till-; JH.K.yU). r I m«Ul1 turned and broke down tha
rhr’.nf*. W'nthittiuv' Co., !//'•//. ly r^nestc^them to be quiet «1Wmt nMltL Aftor tfolutr a lVw

exclaimed Dumas; “you have the good
luck to hear George 8apd and Alexander

( I1KI.SKA. Al’G. 18, 1881.

Pioneer Incidents.

going a lew yards wo
up and crossed a fence on
and formed on the top of- • | » *. few rods from the road. We

not sntJsti . ‘ . . . now began to look who wap mining, and
Dnnuis was a very powerful man, and foim,i j|ia n«>lom*l wii* not on hand.

(The Chelsea Tierali : ^

A gentl(‘map whose parent! were
among the early settlers of Clay county,
Missouri, says that in 1824 there were
only three men in the whole county who
owned n suit of broadcloth. The usual
dress was made from jeans and linsey,®
dyed with hickory bark. An incident
occurred about that time •hich ill us*

the time, now in the hands of Dumas,
Jr., represents him alone on the Brixen
bridge holding in check of body of Aus-
trians, killing three, wounding eight,
and causing the others to retreat. The

ne came w a town m me county aresseu Mar(.llis a mMto. being one
m s suit of blue bnmloUh. On hklcvaMbgftt the theater In

found the Colonel was not on hand.
This a number of us were aware of be-
fore, having seen him fall off his horse
by the light of the flash of the guns.
Maj. Cooke was not on horseback, for
when we reached the ridge his horse felli , at the same tire that killed the Colonel,

ixmnds and a half. If he keejw like jn there was only one volley ; not
that at 26 he will l>o no pigmy. The a hllot fired ftfk.nviml nor a man to be
father was also a man of great strength, ̂  We WOT8 to h.rm in the
whose feats were renowned in the records ̂  ^ Jx,ace> mdhud we a we

might still have reached Gloucester
Point, on Gen. Butler’s lines; but wo

rather proud of his physical strength.
I His father, Gen. Dumas, Marquis de la
PailleriflL notified his birth hi Gen.
Bnme in the following terms : “ My

i wife has just presented mo with a boy,
eighteen inches long and weighing ten

of the French army.

great s

(V in tlu

An engraving o

trates the simple habits of tUe people :

A young man, by serving in the United
States army, .had laid up some money.
He came to a town in the county dressed

head he wore a fur cap made by himself.
For days In was the most noticed man
in the town — because he wore “store
clothes.” •

In summer, it was usual for women,
as well as for boys and gills, to go bare-
foot. Even those young ladies who
would wear shoes were in the habit of
wearing, when going “out,” a pair ofg
coarse shoes, mid currying their “ Sun-
day shoes” iu the pocket Just before
arriving ut the place they started for.place they started for,

a box with a
lady, a young coxcomb entered, and of-
fered to see her home after the play.
“Thanks,” said the lady, pointing to
the General ; “ I am with this gentle-
man.” “ Indeed,” exclaimed the young
man, sneering, “I took him for your
servant” Ho hod no sooner uttered
this piece of impertinence than the
General took hold of him by the collar,
and, lifting him like a feather, threw
him on to the stage.
His grandson, the present academi-

the c™™ be Wn u5 and
the “Sunday slioos” put on.
In time this simple mode of dress

came to be associated with piety. If a
person w;w a church-member and wore a
more stylish dress than the other jieople,
the act wcftfid'beget* public criticism.

A gentleman of education who, though
not a member of any church, was an up-
right man, once attended church dressed
in a suit of -broadcloth. The preacher,
being old-ficd Uoned and narrow-minded,
associated broadcloth with those pomps
and vanities which a Christian should
renounce. During the sermon he re-
ferred to the gentleman ns the smooth-
faced young man whose fine apparel was
contrary to tbs spirit of the’ gospel Tho
gentleman, however, listened, with an
appmunce of respettt to the criticism,
knowing that the preacher was honest,
il not wise.— Youth's Companion.

mm T

traordinary phvsind strength, and most
adroit in ail atidetio exercises, which, as

every one knows; does not prevent him
from being as witty as his father. Some
l>ody speaking of Alexandre Dumas to
his sou was saying one day: “Aftei
all, your father has sometimes written
inferior works, but be never wrote tire-
some ones.” “It was through selfish-
ness,” replied the sou, “they would
have bored liim first. ”

What Ailed the Dr trainer.
Capt. Bugbie was not only an officer,

but a soldier, and a good one, too, nota-
ble ns a strict disciplinarian, and ies no-
table for his fondness for creature com-
forts— a fondness ho found great diffi-
culty iu indulging when inarching
through a wild bit of country. One
day the column had just left "a small
hamlet, when tho Captain noticed that
one of the drums gdvo forth no sound
He expressed his auger very emphati-
cally, and ordered a Lieutenant to go and
rate the delinquent ' well. By and by
the subaltern returned- and whispered
to his superior that the drummer had
got a couple of roasted chickens and
two 1 Kittles of whisky in his drum, one
liottle and <me chick . ing for the Cap-
tain. ’* Why didn’t the poor fellow let
us know his legs hud given ont ?” cried
Bugbie; “Idon'tw.Lut men to march
if they're dead lame. But him in the
amlmlanco immedi tely.” The order
was obeyed, and, L.iving thus made
amends for his in.ustiee to the drum-
mer, the Captain UmR the earliest op-
portunity of going to examine more
particularly into his condition. — Cham-
bt r*' Journal.

A Fasting Lunatic.

There was years ago in the Blockley
almshouse a man named Thomas Wig.
gins, who persisted in declaring that he
was Jesus Christ, and started ont to imi-
tate the Savior by fasting forty days and
nights. He succeeded fti doing without
food for thirty-five days, when his rea-
son gave out, and the process of restora-
tion was begun ; but nature had been
overtaxed, ami he lived but forty-eight
hours. The first seven days of bis lust
he existed on a small 1 Kittle of porter,
with a few swallows of water. The por-
ter he finally gave up, taking only wa-
ter. When lie died la- was very much
emaciated. A nost-mortem examination
showed that ul
very much contracted— Ids heart
weighed six ounces,. his stomach was
one-third the normal size and bloodless,
in the' right Inner there was a tuber-
culous cavity considerably larger than »
goose egg; there were also tubercles
scattered through the loft lung. From
the start he Is-gan losing fl. sh, and, de-

spite the exertions of tile attendants, de-

C'ued to partake of ImkI, saying he was
Christ. WigghiH was a native of Boone
county, Ky., and, aside from his pecul-
iar hallucination, was intelligent and ra-
tional, and was a general favorite with
tho attendants.

were now entirely without any knowl-
edge of the surroundings; the men al-
most dead for sleep and out of ammuni-
tion ; the torsos abont played out and
every one more or less . demoralised.

And was it strange ? We had lieen in
the saddle for seventy-six hours with-
out a halt long enough to get any sleep.
A council was now held to determine
what should Ik* done, for we did nbt in-
tend to giVo up. It was finally agreed
ojKiu to fasten the horses iu a hollow
square by fastening the sabers into the
ground, and then every one try to make
his escape, The commissioned officers
— Muj. Cooke, Lieut. Merritt and my-
self— together with four scouts and
guides, were to go in a party. We in-
tended to cross thy country, going north,
and strike the Rappahannock river Inf-
low Fredericksburg and get one of our
“picket l Knits. *

We left the men and horn's and crept
like cats to the woods (the same wo had
ambushed from).nnd through the bushel
about a mile, when it began to break
day, March 3. We hid iu a pine thicket
all ilay, and ut dark set out. I had with « mm.., nitlu;,,
me a compass and a good topographical | . .. .. •' 1 *! ,! *,‘ l,roe(*'*
map of that part of Virginia, which en- 1 ' nn,r •''•me, * always reminds
aided us to select our route. We trav- !n,‘ *'H* music of soildiers enter-

lie wisdom. Two bottles cured ber. 81k?
She i< now s* well ami strong ns nnv
iiiim’s wife, ami it cost me only two dol-
hi’s. Slid folly pa vs.-— II. W., Detroit,
Mid. For sale by all clrungisiH.

Beecher says “ we pray loo much.”
tli is explains why the average* news-
paper man’s breeches always bag at
the knees. • _

The young lady in the novel who
“ tripped lightly down stairs ” to meet
her lover used court plaster for her
injuries.

A man by the name of Hash Inis
been sent as nii^sioi urv to the Can-
nibals. L in bdieved even they will
refuse to eat him.

How gladly does’ the gay coquette,
Improve eaeh mttlldy day,
To show her gay and striped hose. ______

To friends ticroiw the way,
How gladly when hard cough attacks
And racks her pretty deal ;

8 he gels Dr. Thonum Kcleelric Oil,
' The cheapest and the !ie-t.
For sale by all druggists.

The inhabitants of the Cannibal
Islands suv Hint the flesh of Ameri-
can politicians tastes exactly like
mule meat.

There is sleep for tin? eye that is tearful
A balm for the heart that mourns,
And a calm for the spirit t lints fearful, '
But Krleeiric Oil is the best for corns.

For sale by all druggists.

Mrs. Partington says that a man
lei I down the other day. in an apple-
jack fit, and that' his life was extir-
pated.

John Quincy Adams.

The peraonnl habits of John Quincy
Adams, when Minister, were remarkably
simple, we infer from this entry in his
diary : " ’ ’ .... -

A Gentleman.
John Buskin presents his idea of n

gentleman in his well-known work
“Modem Painters.” Tin? primal lit-
eral, and perpetual moaning of tho Word
gentleman,. he says, is “a man of pure
race,” well-bred, in tho sense Unit a

eled this night about two miles, when
we weregett ing weak for lack of somet hing
to cat, and, coming to a log cabin near
tho woods, we^made a roconnoissance of
tho premises, and found the ocenpants
to be a white man and woman. We went
iu and asked for something to eat, ami,
while we were sitting in the house wait-
ing for it to be got ready, tho door was
opened, and we were politely told to
surrender, which Muj. C<K>ke, lieing the
ranking officer, very politely did. And . ........ .....

thus ended one of tho most extroerdi- 1 'di tlrimgiKii.
nary expeditions of the war, when we1
consider the number of men and the “What is love ” asks an edum-e
dataa™ tnmW, tho jpUmr captured | |<nn,, rril.||)I( ig l|1i1,kinff u",,

you and tin- girl can be
picnic to each other.

mg upon a battle.

Robert LlihWk, Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
writes: “I have used Dr. Thomas’ Kc-
leeiric Oil hoth lor myself and family for
Dipiln ria, with the vi rv iRVsi rewills 1
regard it as one of the best remedies for
Ibis disease, and would use no other”
Pope & Billau. Druggists, Cedar Raphis

Iowa, write; “We. have never sold any
medieine that gives such salisfaeliou to
ih<* customer and pleasure to the seller us
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.” For sale by

ami tho nmonut of danmgo done tho
l his vital organs wore , enemy, and the fact, that wo .wore closer
— . . . • . 'to tho city of Richmond than any other

Union troops had been or were until tho
city fell into our hands iu 18(15. Wo
were taken tho next day, March -4, to
Ktevonsville, ami from there started to
Libby iu^ charge of Capt. Magnifier's
company of cavalry. These troops were
gentlemen, ami treated us, os well as
circumstances would iwhnit— Philadel-
phia Times.

A Home Hi rust,
William Cullen Bryant, when chal-

lenged once to fight u duel, contrived to
fasten the charge of cowardice on “tho
other fellow ” very neatly, and with little

trouble. His reply having been incor-
rectly reported ’ in the notices of his
death, hts son-in-law, Parke Godwin,
publishes tho f usts as follows :

Mr. Bryant was challenged by a Dr.
Holland, now deceased, on account of
some offensive words that had appeared

embehorse or dog is wi ll-bred. in the Evenin', Cost, but, remembering
The lowvr orders mid oil orders have that Dr. Holland had been previously

to learn that every vicious habit and I challenged by William Leggett, without

6;- I

chapters in the Bible; I have tins day
finished, incoumythe Old Testament
I then write until 9 o’clock, when I
breakfast alone in my chamber. I w’rito
again after breakfast, and walk an hour.

We dine at 4, and sit ut a table until 6.
In the evening I attend the theater, rc-
doutr or concert. Between 10 and 11 I
return to mV elmm.iicr ami betake my-
self immediately to the li ght's repose.
I have this month frequented too much
the theater and other public amuse-
ments, indulged in too much conviviali-
ty, and taken too little exeivise. The
consequence is, I become too corpulent,
and industry is irksome to me. May I
Ik* cautious not to fall into any habit of
indolence or dissipation.”

The Bee’s Sling,
The sting of the bee is said to be a

hollow tube. The male l**o is inoffen-
sive, not being provided with this
weapon or pointed tube ; therefore when
one of these insects alights upon a hare
footed U >y tho Ho)i]<M]uy of Hamlet im-
mediately forces itself upon that boy’s
mind as he anxiously awaits the results.
“ Tulie liee or not tube bee ? That’s the
question.” — ilunvob Slrausa

chronic disease communicates itself by
descent, and by purity of birth tho en-: “ I rise usuaMy lietween 5 and (*08C«“t. and by purity of birth tho en- |

l*ogin the. day with reading five ^ system of the human body and soul |

ers in the Bible; I have this day “ay ^ gradually elevated or— by reck- |

lossness of birtn— degraded, until tliero
shall tw: ns mneh difiVrenoe between the
well-bred and iil-bred human creature
(whatever pains may bo taken with their
education) as between the wolf-hound
and the vilest mongrel cur.
A gentleman's first ehurocteristio is

that fineness of structure in tho l*ody
which renders it capable of tho most
delicate sensation, and of structure in
tho mind which renders it capable of tho
most delicate sympathies— one may say,
sSniplv, “fineness of nature.”

Ami though rightness of moral con.-
dupt is ultimately the great purifier of
race, the sign of nobleness is not in this

rightness of mural conduct, but in sensi-
tiveness.

Hence it wall follow that one of tho
probable signs of high breeding in men
generally will l»e their kindness and
mercifulness, these always indicating
more or less fineness of make in tho
mind, and miserliness and cruelty tho
contrary, hence that of Isaiah :
. “The vile person shall no more be
colled liberal, nor the churl bountiful.”

Narrow Escaped
Sometimes, when I look back over my

life. I am amazed to see how the/ Recoiuikh (to witness with bandaged hfo, I am amazed to see how tho pages
eye)— “Did lie have any provocation oI it» record are dotted with hair-breadth
when he struck you?” Witness— “He
may have had something of the kind
concealed on his person, but it was a
brick he struck mu wid.”

escapes. I escaped the dangers and
hardships of tin* Revolutionary war by
Waiting until the war hud been over
about sixty years before I got born.
When the Brooklyn Theater burned I
was in Burlington. When the yellow . Tr:

taking any notice of tho challenge, he
replied to this effect :

“My Dear Bir : I am not familiar
with the code of the duelist, hut I be-
lieve that, according to its provisions, no
one has a right to send a challenge to
fight. a duel so long ns an unanswered
challenge hangs over his head.”
Then tho matter was dropped.

Take Care.

Phosphorus is dangerous stuff to
handle. A young man, iu traveling, lit
a match by scratching it with his thumb
nail, and a piece of the incandescent
phosphorus penetrated under tho nail
and made a slight burn, to which he
paid no attention. But after an hour
the pain became intense ; the thumb
swelled, then the hand, and nc?xt the
forearm. Ho was obliged to alight at a
station on the journey and lead for a
medical man, who declared that imme-
diate amputation of the arm was neces-
sary. The patient insisted on postpon-
ing the operation for a few hours until
the arrival of his father, for whom he
hud telegraphed. Before the latter,
however, could reach his sou it was too
late ; the ]>oiKounu8 matter had gained
the arm, then tho shoulder, and any
operation became impossible. He died
iu great agony in only twenty-seven
hours after the burn. The ease . shows
the danger of handling phosphorus in
the manner described.

Something the Matter with Him. .

A leading officer in one of the courts
was charged with never going to bed

Of course ho indignantly de-
Ankoko washerwoman goes every day k7er bni eonHn New Orlean s I was in n‘''^ ̂  w,ft hnpeachment ; ‘and he gave

to the depot at K.o hmon.l V» .xpoet-l ̂  a Zl . v tkimx J thu putionlal. of a ptutioAUr mKht in
inK to uottt » BMB.whn toW l.« ten ynar. “ Wi™ I was a lK.y! at Wo qnoto hiTowi. w,mU f 8<»n
ago that he would return and pay a bill
due for washing.

Sunshine.

‘‘The world wants more sunshine in its
disposition, iir its business, in. its chan-
til's, in its theology. For 10,000 of the
aches and pains and irritations of men
mid women we recommend sunsluno.
It soothes better than morphine.. It

out for Canada,
school

wer*»

h»1, one dav all the Ixiys in school ^b*r I giA in lied, my wifosaid : “Why,
-v* iloggfKl all ’round for robbing an ^hut « the matter with you?
apple orchard, and tho flogging didn't  *° *frangt:|y ! “ ^lere’s noth-
do n bit of gixxl for every beggar of j 1,l8 Hie mutter with mo,’ said I. “I'm
them had tho cholera morlnw all that 1 ^ Mi\ -5S aU,t! V “ •vou lWt ^
night, just tlie same. And I? I was ,mtul™.at 71’ Bha n 1 1 get up and g^t
attending another school, twenty-thr^ i 7i, And she got up,
miles distant. When tUl of my brothers ! [ ft1, cluilUc' nn(l,C4l“e to
and sisters were down with the scarlet U' 1 v'ak, “o./hadmg the light
tercr I was down Within the .iraiv, and ̂  W knew there waa

stimulates better than cliainpagne. It
is the Im sI ]ilast4*r for a wound. Tlie
(RkkI Samaritan poured out into the
fallen trav< It r » gush more of this than
of oil. Florence Nightingale usttl it on
the Crimean Imttlefields. Take it out
into all the jalleys, on lamnl all the
ships, by oil the sick-beds. Not a vial
full, not a cupful, But a soul full. It is
gotxl for spleen, for liver complaint, for

neuralgia, for rheuhmutism, for failing
fortunes, for moluncqly,-^

who. I iwrt tlw li'ttors fr„m homo I “^ut Tou '' sai.l oho.
Uhghed aloml to tl.iok ot my groat , VUj-v' •''“'t I ” Huob teati-
piXKi fort, in,:, arnl that I would anly "noudoral tolmhlo and the
have to lie shot at once or twice a week £ ttow 0,li<>78 uew-h.und reputa-
iusteud of Imving to take medicine three
times a day.- Wfieq a man comes to the
uffi06 u a-litilt! bill, uino times nut of
ten I am out. And if, by some aston-
ishing blunder, I am in, then indeed I
am more unfortunate, but tlie1 man is iu
no better luck than before. — JBurdctte.
it* l!t4 Iftttvk • Cpr. • -

an “eternal

A Ciueimmli man has been arres-
ted for biting a piece out of* his
wile's arm. Bo a man who loves his
wile well enough to eat her U to have
no credit for it.

‘ * . BIstiia.nv, Ontario.
1 1 1.NTl.KMKN' — I led it my duly It* any II

lew words iii regard in die great hem fit 1
have received from the use of one of the
wonders of the world, thnl is Dr. Tln.mns'
Kch'Cti ie Oil 1 wiimhk- n| the grey tgsi Mill-

'er. rs lor xliuiit lift. tii moniliM with a dis-

se of my ear similar to ulc rs. aiusing
‘ "l|r« deafni:ss. 1 tried everything that
mid be done through uiedieal skill, bill
vilhont relief As a last resort, I fried
he Keleclrie Oil, ami if, ten minim s round
relief, I continued using ft. ami in a short
lime my ear whs cured and hearing com-
pleleiv restored. I have used this won
derful healer suceesslnlly in cyses of iu-
Ihiininulion of the lungs, sore ihronl,
coiiglis and eolds. eitts ami hniii-es, etc ;

- luel, it Is our lainily medicine.

V*.urs truly, Mns W. J. Lano.
For sale hy all druggists.'

-- Sml ease : The girl who Was looked
in her Inver's arms for three hours
•md a half explains that il wasn’t her
lault. Sho claims lit* forgot the com-
bi nation.

Ad.\erllsing Is all linmhiig, unless to call
theMillentlon of the public to something
indispeiislhlc to lln ii welfare, sueh for in-
stimee as Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil which
lor its wonderful healing powers, has be-
enme a household word in most American
homes. For sale by nil druggists.

An epicure is a man who knows
what is good to eat and who talks
about his food incessantly. All an
epicure needs is bristles, and then he
could ho classed at a glance. -

LONGWAY AFTER LONGFELLOW.
Lives ot great men all remind- us.
Disease to slop whilst there is time,

Rheumatism and Neuralgia curing
Electric Oil— it io sublime. .

He had been telling her stories of
himsell/und hlul doueagreat amount
of bragging; when he had finished
she kissed him and murmured, “This
is a kiss fora blow.”

Considerate father. — “ You should

eat Graham bread, my son ; it makes

hone.” Responsive youth —“U’mJ
I’m '’bout all I ones now.”

AN AMENDMENT TO SEC. THREE
. * L. l.NANt’K NO. 10.

|>E It onl, ilju-d by the President and
IJ I ruAlees 4,f the Village of Chelsea

that section (3) three of Ordinance No (10)
mn. of the Ordinances of the village of
Chelsea, entitled an Ordinance relative to
obstructions on side-walks, and the feeding
or grazing of rattle, horsetf, swine or oilier
unimnls on the streets, sllsys or commons
ot the village of Chelsea, ami the duties of

the marshal and pound-master, passed and
approved Msrelr^O, A. I) 1875- Ik* and is
hereby amended so as to read ns follows :

See. 3. It shall not la> lawful for any
cattle, horses, mules, sheep or swine, to
run at large In miy of the, si reels. Htb-yM

oommons ol saht village, neither shaH it he
lawful tor any person or ixtsohs to henl
stand or tie np. ffir the puqiosc of ruster-
mg any such animals in ,„,v slrc ts alleys

| or. commons. .»f s„i.! (exemt In
iront ol the prenii.si's to the ceitUir of the
highway), owned or occupied t»y them, and
on lands owned hy said persona on such
opiuraon». __ —

1881PPrUVCa tUk l9t ‘lay °r A"S*st' A- D •

Jtw. L. 0 fiber I, Prtsidept.

Gilbert Gsy, Clef k.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections ut Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points hi Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. -Michigan Central

trains ninke sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low us the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring'will find It to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do

not- purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

G. U. R. H. TIME TABLE.

/'’I HEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
V^T Depots foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

M5AVK. ARUIVR.
(Del rolf time.) (Detroit lime.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 n. m 110:00 p. m.
Day Express. *8:35 a.* m. ' *0:30 p. in.
Detroit Sc Buf- n

lido Express *12:46 noon *7:00 a. m
N. V. Express, *7:05 p. m. fl):45 a. m.
(Except .Monday. *Simdays Excepted.

{Daily.

J. F. McCLURK.
iVcstern Passenger Alien I, Detroit.

Wm. Eixiar, Geu. Puss’r Ag’l, Hamilton.

r»

6 K K S S

Wt* Imvt* now in Stock u fine Line of

SHOES
-AND-

BOOTS
For the SUMMER WEAR.

• tar Our stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SUPPERS are com-
plete, and Prices tire Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of the best quality.

Please give .us a call on the East

Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chdsca, Apr. 21, 18S1. v-9-51

S !3

AT COST I

AT COST!!
ON AND AFTER FEB. Till, |&*|,

and until our Slock of

BOOTS & SHOES
CLOVKS, JJ1TTS & KUBBKIt

(iOODS AUK

c I. i : A It i: D O u X ! !

we shall sell the same at COST and
many goods at MUCH LESb.

Wt have as tine-an

ASSORTMENT
ns can he found, and

BOIKUIT VERY LOW !

"'Licit will give our patrons a double
. advantage. Come one and nil,* «vidl your-, Ives of this desire-

hit clinnet*. W ill take in exchange

Wood and all kinds of Produce,

and will give an extra price 'for •

A No. 1 BUTTER at AIL TIMES

[y9-85] Ill’ll A, HATCH.

NOTICE TO F ABUSES 1 1

At the PENINSULAR MILLS.
Dexter, April 21, 1881,

JANUS LUCAS.

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— ThAciiku or—

^ocal and Instrumental Iduaio,

•AT I. RADCOBK Jj RESIDENCE ’
CRRMteg, - - - ^ . . .v. . M|(Jt

On Wednesday's of each Week.
fr^rmirr-New England Cnnservalon'

ot iMiwfc, Boston, Mass. [vlTOm

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

grand special

r •

-AND-

\

UNPRECEDENTED

S-Sr-X-S

OF— —

BLACK, PLAINT COLOKN and I'WC V

fia  n > 0* H||/R ! ! ^ ^  -2>

a

1 z) e) ok) e) <ir3 & (i & S’cS^ _ - - : - - - • . ..... y •

a &

FOR THE NEXT

B I

.f lW.d.j Si,„k „ pi«ii,u. . ...... .
ventory, wo offer fi.r N KXT 30 „AVS ..... ........... \mne

A1 CREATL\ REDUCED PRICES. * ’

to gSsf lk8' C!IW!l!i mw' m Pi,;c(‘8 t» -loci (h.n. -4.1 cot*
to 85 cents ,.,r vord-eh™,. f5 cents per y.ml nmn-.

DON’T FAIL to examine: It will pav y,.„ to . ..... .... to
see them.

RKSI'KOTFULLY,

M. W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich.

mw

' : :

.....
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hi. t. K'
TIME TABLE. OEOBCH DIBECTOBT.

i „,r Tram* 00 t,,e WJcI»«J?*n C«n-
Hill leave CUeUea Button

0011,0 4 M
Tn^^r ..... ....... 7:Wa. m! ....... ft’.W V. M

9:05 V. U
....... ...

OONOEUGATIONAL CHURCH.
Ref. Thoh Holaikb, D. D , Pastor; Scr-

I al i?^ A, * »nt«7 p m. Praver
meeiinp Tliiirsday evening at 7 o’clw*.
Sunday School at 12 m.

M. E CHURCH.K" Hddsoh, Pastor. Seryiee* at
10», a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
rihuday and Tliiiraday evenings at 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately after
mormiig services.

Died at the residence of A. L. Bab-
cock in Chelsea, at 9 : 30 A. M., Aug-
ust 13th, 1881, Sabah J. Bush,
daughter of J. L. & H. it Bush of
Diabetes, aired 45 renra

(ioino aA8T

bt Ktpr^ ......

VplJ» Kipres*..

.... ....... flen’l Detroit

5:50 a. u
..... 8:03 A. M
..... 10:07 A M
.... 4:40 P.M

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gat, Pastor. Services at

a. m. and 7 p. m. Voimg people's meeting
Tuesday evoniug at 7 o’clock. Prayer

I*«.-

’’it

e„rn<i«ii,ii ih«

, . .. --r — Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Demo. Services evert Sun-

dny. at 8 nud lOi^ a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
P- ». Sunday School at 12 o'clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
• r. .11:50 A M

Chowki.1., Postmaster.
(»K«> J

Rev. Mr. Mktzkk. Services every al-
ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock P. m.

k Chcl$ca fvcrald, 0 (i R T E L E P II O X E .

is mi bush sn

/Tltarsdny lUomliif, «*>

i, Cholsoa, Well.

Tltis vicinity was blessed with an

abundance of rain Thursday.

Allison,

^|Nnimi*iuiouv
The good Templar lodge of this

place has 87 members.

OIJVKMMM^NO
Fi A A. M.» will meet

,, Masonic Hall in regular
icniioii on HiPwlay Evenings, on

Mr. Hooker arrived home oftcr an

absence of several months. ’

 , ,, nil moon.
Tl,e„. K Woon. fery

I O ih r.-THE REGULAR
wreklv uniting ofVernpr Lodge
N„ 85 l.o.o. K.. will take place

k ^luwlsv evening at tPf o’clock
L r I ixl"e room. Middle st.. LastL " (i K. W uioiiT, Sec v.

Thomas McNamara says he is go-

ing to build his new sidewalk across

the marsh in a few days.

A free exhibition will be given
every day of gold and silver watches,

clocks, etc., at the “ Bee-Hive.

LsllTKNA'V ENCAMPMFNT. No.
i ii o F -Regular meelingH first and

tffftlnvihiy w'' l,'nn,l,'K1 .) . A Pai.mku. Senhe.

Our P. 0. assistant is expectw

home after a weeks vacation at Hud-

son, Mich.

OBITUARY.

tos, aged 45 years.

She was born in Benton, Yales Co.,

N. Y., where she always lived — was a

consistent member of the first Pres-

byterian^ church for many years. She

leaves three brothers, two sisters, and

a large circle of friends to mourn her

loss.

Her brother George Bush of Fow-

lerville, was with her the last two

days of her life. Her remains were

taken to Bellona, N. Y., for inter-

ment She came to Chelsea, Aug.
5th.— began to fail— but with great

composure and joy, talked of her

abiding trust in Jesus, and her home

in Heaven. Her greatest desire was,

to see her friends in Fowlerville, and

get home to die. Her wishes were

not realized — but she died amodg
her friends. Those who knew and
loved her all the

mitted to caljfo

her dying requests? Her’s was truly

a consistent and Christian Hie, and

her death peaceful and triumphant.

Chelsea Market.
C’llKLMKA, Aug. 18, 1881.

Flock, » ewi .......... *2 75
Wheat, White, bu ..... i 10
Cokn, Tp bu ............. 20® 25
Oaw, flbu ........... 40
ChoVEii Seed, ** hu ...... 4 00
Timotiiv Seed, tfbu ..... . 3 00
Rea ns $ bu ............. 2 50
Potatoes, bu ......... 30<a 31
Apples, green, .......  12® 15
do’ dried, ,-p lb...... 3U

Honey, $ !1> ............. 18® 20
Huttek, ̂  lb .......... < iy

PouLTur-tCblckens, i lb 10
Laud, 10 lb ............... 10
Tallow, lb ........... • 05
Hams, lb ............. io
SirOULUKKB, lb' ........ ' 08
Eons, doz ........ . ..... 10
Beep, live y cwt ........ 3 00® 8 50
Sheep, live cwt ..... .'. 3 00® 6 00
Hoos, live, cwt ......... 3 00® 4 (Mt
do dressed ̂  cwt'. ..... 5 pO® 5 40

Hat, tame ton ......... 10 00(0312 00
do mursli* .*|(J ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, lit bid ............... 1 80
Wool, lit tb ............. 33® 35
CftANOKKRIKS, )t bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

Mortgage Sale. •

T DEFAULT having been made in the
-L/ condlliojis of a certain mortgage,
Iwaring date tlie twenty-ninth day of Aug-
ust, 1870, executed by James Conaty and
Mnrv Ann Conaty to Rose Comity, and re-

; corded in the ofllot of the Register of
Deeds, for the rnuntv of Wakbtenaw in the
Stale of Michigan, on the aoventh day of
November, 1870, in liber 53 of moilgnges
on page 510, and by said Rose Conaty,
sstened to

•se years, were per-

ur her, and listen to

Sheriff's Sale.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
lx of a writ of Fieri Facia* iasued out of
the Circuit Court for tlie County of Wash-
tenaw, in favor of Reuben Kempf, against
tlie goods and eiiattles and real estate of
James Reilly, Edward Reilly and Michael
Reilly in said county, to me directed and

assigned to KnthcHn Comity and Rowma
Conaty by assignment of mortgage dated

(1 recorded in said

“ Only just across the river,

Are the friends we loved below,
Clad In pure and spotless garments,

That are whiter than the snow.

They have braved cold Jordan’s bil-
lows,

And have pass’d thr'o deaths alarms,
They are free from every sorrow,

In tlie Savior’s loving arms."

ir*. Robert sun dk 4'liuinpllii,

:SICIANS & SURGEONS,

Josie and George Foran of Web-

ster, are spending a few days with

the family of Thomas McNamara.

Mil Main street (Over Holmes* Dry
Goods StoreJ

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

43 tin * _____ _

«. 8 P UK H, 0

I) E XT  8 T ,

ncrly with 1). C. Hnwxliurst, M. D.’;

Mrs. Latson and daugter of Ann
Arbor, are the guests of the Wood
Freer families in this village.

We are informed that Miss Minnie
Beam of this place was married to

Chos. Babcock of Unadilla, on the

9th inst.

8,, of Untile Creek.)

Ijimti* oxid gas for tlie painless cxtrac-

LfttcMi administered.

tiuvKit Holme’s duy goods stoiik.
CHKI.SEAvniCII. f.0-23

|, & brother,

’ll a x k i: II Xi,

FR0BUCE DEALERS,

The young folks musical conven-

tion held at TuttVs hall, last Mon-

day and Tuesday evenings, was not

largely attended.

A State Temperance Camp Meet-
ing will he held in Jackson, from

Aug. 27-Sept. 1st.— also a Red Rib-

bon State Convention, Ang.31, 1881.

A Card.— I wish to express my
thanks to the many friends, who
gave their aid and sympathy in my
lute sorrow and great bereavement.

Geoiuie Brsii.

delivered. I did on the (22) t venty^ee md
day of June, A. D. 1881, levy Upon and
take all the right, tittle and imereti, of the
said James Rvilly, Edward Reilly and
Michael Reilly, In and to' the following de-
scribed real estate — that is to say, all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated,
and being in the township* of Dexter,
.County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich-
igan, known and described ns follows viz :
The west half of the south-east quarter of
section seven (7), the north-west quarter of
the north-east quarter of section eighteen
(18), tlie north-west quarter of the north-
east quarter of section seventeen (17), the
north-east quarter of the north-west quar-
ter of said section seventeen (17), the west
half of the south-east quarter of section
eight (8), and a piece of land described ns
follows : ComCommencing at the center post
of section number eight (8) in said town
ship, running thence west, along the east
aiuF west quarter line of said section, cigh-........ ik

HKLSKA, - - MICH.

rest Paid on Special Deposits.

ign Passage Tickets, to and
omtho Old Country, Sold.

Ills Suit! on all Hie ITIncipal

Ton ns of Europe.

The Lhwn of lilt) Mule of
dsuu hold Private Hunkers
k t« the roll extent ol* I heir

uml Ustuio, I hereby aecnr-
IHpooitor* uKitiiiNl uny |H»»-

It rontiiiiteney. •

m l.o, mod on Klrsl-Cliss Se
tirilj, al Reasonable Rates.

::nco on Farm and City
Property Effected.

•I'l i, March 25. 1880. \0-28-1y

p. K. UKIHIIT, 1). I). 8.,
ONCHATIVK AND M RCIIAN1CAL

II !•; \ T 1ST,
JirnKovKii the (Riki.ska Bank,

Ciikijka, Mich. 17-13

SUSANCE COMPANIES
KKI’KKSKSTKD iiv

w.n. u. i»i:ri:\v.
AhscIb.

New York,
hr,|.

pwrihrs’

j in, iMiihidelphln,

M'fHnritordf -
(toiKiaiiim, -

$3,100,527

3,202.1)14

4,600.000
1,206,661

7,078,224

4,163J16

Strayed or Stolen.— A Scotch
bull-dog— color sandy. A liberal re-

ward will Ik* paid, by leaving said

dog at F.& T. McNamara's saloon.

Attention is called to our readers,

to the card of Alvin Wilsey, dealer

in musical merchandize. See card on

this page.

Marriage in high life’ was celebrat-

ed last week in Detroit. The couple

being Mr. Arch. H. Dean and Miss

Hattie Webster, all of Detroit. The

wedding was largely attended.

A sensational drama was enacted

at Cavender lake last Tuesday after-

noon. The two principal actors in

the drama got into trouble, one got

a horse-whipping, the other a black

eye. Such is life.

At tlie temperance camp meeting

to lie held at Jackson, August 27, a

large number of able speakers will
be present. We note the following:
K. E. Frazer, E. P. Allen, I). R. Shier

and Prof. Wilson.

Ed. & Frank, barbers of this village,

have disol ved partnership by mutual

consent Mr. Shaver is going to run

the business hereafter. AH those in-

debted to the firm, will please cull on

Frank and settle the same.

Grand Opening.— D. Pratt the
enterprising jeweler of Chelsea, has

just received a large stock of watches,

clocks and watch-chains, which he

will sell very low for Cash. He says

he keeps no “ bankrupt goods”— nor

has he to send to Chicago to get them

repaired. All his goods are first-class,

and are the host American grades,

purchased for cash, from the best

manufactories in the United States

and Europe. All he asks is a fair

trial— -and lie will convince the peo-

ple. of Chelsea and vicinity, that he

cun sell goods cheaper than any otljer

firm in town. • Give him a call.

Respectfully,. D. Pratt.

turn chains and eighty-five links to u stake,

thence south sixty-two degree* east to a
stake in the north and south quarter line
of said section eight (8), thence north on

April fourth. 1878, and
ItegMter’s office on the seventh day of
November, 1870, in liber Oof assignment
of mortgages on page 368, by the non-pay-
ment of moneys due thereon, by which the
power of sale therein contained has be-
come operative, and on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, the snin of eight hundred and
thirty-five dollars and twelve cents. There
are yet to Itecomu due upon said mortgage
three installmoulK of two hundred dollars
each, viz: Six hundred dollars with the
interest thereon, according to the terms of

said mortgage, and no suilvbr proceeding
at law having been instituted to recover
the amount secur< d by -aid mortgage, or
any part thereof. Notice is therefor hereby
given, that on Saturday, the twclvth day
of November, 1881, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon at the south front door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
the county of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, there will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder Ihejiremises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
thereof ns may be necessary to satisfy the
amount due as above specified with the in-
terest thereon & the costs, charges and ex-
penses allowed by law and provided for In
said mortgage. Said premises being de-
scribed us follows: All the following de-
scribed piece or p i reel of land, situated in

the township of Lyndon, county of Wash-
tenaw^Srate of Michigan Tim south part
ol thp north-east fractional qnarter of sec-
tton number thirty-four, lying north of the
WiflfHbo and Chelsea road— Township
number one, south of range number three
east, containing seventy acres of land,
more or less. Said sale will he made sub-
ject to the lien and payment of tlie said
three bistallments of two hundred dollars
each, viz: Six hundred dollars, with tlie
interest to become due, according to the
terms of said mortgage.

Dated August 18tb, 1881. ,

Katiif.rin Conaty and
Roman a Conaty,

Assignees of Mortgage.

• Turn hull At Dhpkw,
Attorney’s for Assignees.

F or the next

TIN DAYS

At the BUSY BEE HIVE,

TWO HUNDRED PIECES

said quarter line, eleven chains and eigh-
links to the place of begiiiing, con-teen links to the plaee

tainiim ten acres, two roods and four rods
of land, be the same, more or less, all in
township one, south of range foyr (4) east,
all of which 1 shall expose for sale at pub-
lic auction or vendue to the highest bidder
at the south front door of iho Court House
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the first day- of October, A. D. 1881,
next at eleven o’clock in the, forenoon of
said day.

Dated lids Eighteenth day of August, A.
1). 1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff.
O. W. TurnbuLl, Plaintiffs Attorney.

A Ii V I \ W I L S E 1\
Aim Arbor, Mich.

Dealer In

HAMBURG EDGIHGS

Sheriff’s Sale.

L1

riM'luimcMl Kellers.

1ST of Letters remaining In tbel’ost
Olllce, at Clielera, Aug. 1st, l88l:

Aiken. A A
Cnngdon, H
tiottz, Gottlieb

Grey, Mrs Amy
Glick, Samuel

Maxon, Mrs L L
Moore, L A

Persons calling for any of tlie above let-

ters, please say advertised."
Gko. J. Crowki.l. P. M.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue

lx ol a writ of /•Yuri theUu issued out of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, in favor of Reuben Kempt, against
the goods and chatties and real estate of

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Instruction
Books, Violins, Guitars, and nil kinds of
musical merchandize— expenses reduced
to the minimum— and lietter bargains
given onanythingln the musical line, than
can he obtained at uny other place in Mich-
igan.

Wilsey’s Music Store, opposite Court
House, east side. vl0-40-3m.

AMD IISERTINGS

-AT-

ESSEX HOUSE,
No. 131, Sandwich st ,

(Opposite Turk’s old Hotel,)

WINDSOR, ONT.

Janies Reilly, Edward Reilly, Michael
Reilly, and Michael Reilly Jr. in said
county, to me directed and doliverd. I did
on tlie (11) eleventh day of June, A. D.
1881, levy upon and take all the right, tittle
and inleresl of the said James Reilly, Ed

John It Campbell, Proprietor.

The liar is supplied with the finest brands
of liquors and cigars. Good stabling in
Connection with the house. Terms $1.00
per day. This house has been thoroughly
overhauled and is in excellent order to
suit the wants of the traveling public.

Wholesale Prices!

ward Reilly, Michael Reilly, and Michael
Reilly Jr., m and to the following descrih-

If you aron innul
of bu»liM**a,w?«k-

nn^Over Kempf* Bank, Middle
'***1, Chelsea, Mich.

cheaper to Insure In these
Mltnn in one horse companies.

vfl-l

W. UUftll,

DENTIST,
ovKn W. R. Rkkd & Co’s Stork,

t'llKI.SKA, Mien. 81

\

'°otockr ______

-to. PRATT, —

A Fink Residknck — The undersigned

will offer for sale his House and Lot, situ-

ated on Main street, north of the railroad.

It is convenient to business and will be

sold at a bargain. F. McNamara.
Chklsra, April 7.

ed real estate, that is to say, all those cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land situated, and
being in the township of Dexter, county of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, known and
described as follows viz : The east half of
the smith west quarter of section seven (7),

the west half of the south-east quarter of
said section seven (7), the cast half of the
north west quarter of section eighteen (18),
the north-west (luurter of the north-east
quarter of said Section Eighteen (18)7
the north-west quarter of the nostlv,-ea>t
quarter of lection seventeen (17), the north-

east quarter of the north-west quarter of
said section seventeen (17), Hie west half of

the south-east quarter of section eight (8).
and a piece of land described as follows :
Commencing at the center post of"sectl..ti

mint by Ihsatnln "(
your dutica avoid
Minmlanuand u«o
Hop Bitters.
IfyouM* younir »nd|

dlWmion *t afipm
rl« d or ilnirle. old or I
)>oorli<'nkli or lunpiUli I
«i»», rely on Hop|
Whotvrr you ire.

w»i»n«'T«*r you fi*t
that your sy*l*ui
tm ii. climnrlniJ. ton- 1

inif or »tlwululnir,
witbdtttfMfaricaUiHi,
tnlco Hop
Bitters.

tervUulinKOTtrmi
ni* bt work, to
tom brain iii-r yonad

WMtO, um» Hop B.
I nufTrrlnff from uny In-
Itionj tf you •n* innr*^
roan?, »ulTrrliiir fromlyo- _

I In? oii a b«d of Uek
litt

l&waandidio ma-
nually from •ome

SKi'.ti.rtKK
liuro UyupreyrntM
by e timely umoi

HopBftters

IIn»e yon <ty»-
p*l>tia, khlnry
or urinary com-
ji/uiiif, dlMain
of tlio ilnmuch,
Ixucrli, blood,
lietr orncrtVf t

Wood nrc, hav7„u, lo ,n ioim.nso '

stock, of clocks, bought at a bankrupt sale
and are selling them at prices lower than
ever heard of liefore.

Does II Null You
To pay 75c. for Frinoks which you can
buy of us for 00c. ?

To pay $1.00 for Frinoks which you can
buy of us for 75c ?

To pay 50c. for Frinoks which you can
buy of us for 35c. ?

To pay $1 00 for Gimps which you can buy
of us for 75c. ?

To pay 75c. for Gimps which yon can buy
of us for 50c. ?

The Jackson Patriot says that the

new Michigan Central double track

east from Lconi to Chelsea is garded

to Sylvan and ironed to Grass Lake.

The three miles between Sylvan and

Chelsea will be built soon, but the

orders are to lay no more rails east of

the switch at Grass Lake the present
season.

To pay 50c. for Gimps which you can buy
7,us for 35c. ?

To pay nne-balf more for Lacks than we
sell them for!

To pay one-third more for EmbroIDEBIKS
than you can buy them of us for!

To pay $1.50 for Kid Gloves that you can
buy of us for $1.00 !

To pay $1 00 for a Kid Glove that you
can l)can buy of us for 65c. !

4 popular clergyman who lives in

this vicinity, was greatly bored by a

lady who admired him. “Oh! my
dear Mr. - ,” said jshe, “ there isn’t

any harm in one loving one’s pastor,

is there ?” “ Certainty not, madam,”

replied the worthy cleric— “ not the

least in the world, so long as the feel-

ing is not reciprocated.”

OT Wo sell the “Tuomky" Kid Glove,
2 buttons, for 88c. ; 3 buttons, $1.00, anj
warrant every pair. If you order any sent
by mall, send sample of goods you wish
matched, and add 3c. for postage.

Doe* it tuit //on to yay ns much or more
for American-made HoaMwith great ugly
seams to hurt your feet), ns we sell For-
111

.bright and lusting!

Doe* it *uit you to pay fully one-third
more for CoiiSBTS than you can bqy them
of us for! •

ter lino of said section, eighteen chains and
eighty-fiye links to a slake, thence south
sixty-two degrees east to a slake in the
north and south quarter line of said see-
lion eight (8), thence north on said quarter
line eleven chains and eighteen (18) links,
to the place ot beglnlng, containing ten

You will DO
cur*] If you um
Hop Btttom
If youuniilni-

.pi/ weak wid
low spirited, tr/

it i It may
snva your
life. It hns
saved hun-
dreds.

HOP

NEVER

FAIL

O. L o.
! an absolute
ami irralate-
blc cur* for
ilnitiWrnneff ,
use of opium,
tobacco, or
narcotics.

Bold by dm?-
Scud fur

ClrruUr

nor irrms
rro co.,

•tfcnter, R. Y.

k Tnfoflo, OaU

Tlie ODD LOTH In our

JULY CIomIh? Out Sale.

Are going fast.

Uan* make a Mtir with the mercury at
101 If price* are low enough.

IVew KpanUh Laces.

Xcw Jet Buttons.
-N.

New Lace* at 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c.

Go to ymtr Druggist for Mr*. Freeman'*
acres, two roods and (our rods of land, he .Vrir Kathnal Dye*. For brightness and
the same, more or less, all in township one, durability of color, are unequalled. Color
south of range four (4) east, all of which I from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
shall expose for sale al public auction or : Ibh and German. Price, 15 cents,
Vendue \b the highest bidder at tlie souiii ___ — --- -
front door of the Court House in the city .. . p. ,, lunwriw
ol Aiin Arbor, in said county, on the first ̂ 1 ,,aSk* 1 ABI,,ONAnL® ‘Lvrbers.
day of October, A. D. 1881, next at eleven When you wish an easy shave
o'clock in the forenoon of said day. ! As good as barber's ever gave,

Dated this Eighteenth day of August, A. Just call on them at their saloon
D. 1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff
G. W. Tuunuull, Plaintiff’s Attorney

Sheriff's Sale.

•p^OTICE Is hereby given, that by virtue
of a writ of Fieri Facia* issued out of

the Circuit Court, for the County of Wash
tenaw. in favor of Charles H. Kempf,
against the goods and chatties and real
estate of James Reilly, Michael Reilly and
Edward Reilly In said county, to me direc-
ted and delivered. 1 did on the twenty-
third (28) day of June, A. I). 1881, levy up-r
on and take all tlie right, tittle ami interest
of the said James Reilly, Michael Reilly &
Edward Relltv, In and to the following de-

' tliscribed real estate, that is to say, all those
certain nieces or parcels of laud situated
and being in the township of Dexter,
county of Washtenaw, and State of Midd-
en n, described as follows viz: The west

ittokei
MUino —special attention given to

of the tmsiness.nnd sattslkctjon |Rr(L

‘"l.ui tlie "lice Mive1' Jewelry K«- ,

wit, South Main sf., Chelsea.

We are happy to bo able to an-
nounce to our friends, that Mason

Long i* to make Chelsea another
visit next Saturday and Sunday.

He comes under the auspices of

our enterprising lodge of good Temp
iL_tk

Doe* it tuit you to pay one- half more for
Lack Mitts than we sell them for !

Doe* it tuit you to pay almost doubleJhe
price we ask for every little article you buy
to adorn yourself, your husband, your chil-

dren or your home !

half of the south-east quarter of section
seven (7), the north-west quarter of the
north-east quarter of section eighteen (18),

the north-west quarter of the north-east
quarter of section seventeen (17), the north-

east quarter of the north-west quarter of
said section seventeen (17), the west half of

Doe* it *uit you to pay ns much for a poor
quality of Undkiiwrar as we sell a very
good quality for ? _

>*HORIAL emporium.

would respcclfhlly an-
once to die inhabitants of Chelsea

I'ctiiity that they are now prepared to
“M of work iu their Hue, also keep
J' •btwp razors, nice clean towels, «

irst class to suit their customers
[sr* »|» to the times, wnd can give

1 *j*y shave and fashionable hair
»We of the public patronage Is
Shop under Reed & Co’i

Methodist, church on Saturday night

Aug. 20. At Sylvan center, Sunday

afternoon following, and at the M.

E. church in Chelaea Sunday even-

ing. We are authorised to say, that

the money will »ll be provided to
pay his expenses. So that the meet-

ing on Sunday night will be free to

all. ' Let us all turn out and hear

this w Prince of Reformers ”

Doe* it *uit yon to pay 25c. for o Linkn
ehHandkkrciiikv which wc will sell at I2J£c.

Count the difference in the' price wc sell
goods at and what you pay foe the same
kinds and qualities— substract from the ex-

pense of coming lifcro. The difference will
keep you In boots ami shoes and many
other things for a year.

the south-east Quarter of section eight (8),
and a piece of land described as follows :

At mom, at eve, or busy noon.

They curl and dress the hair with grace
’ll suit the contour of the face.

Their room is m at, their towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And every thing I think you’ll find
To suit the taste and please the mind,

And all their art and skill can do
If you’ll just call they’ll do for you.

Please call on them and judge of ' their

merits.

Lnces at 5c and 10c go about at tlrc rate
of a mile in two minute*.

We now have EICimiE SHIRTS
in all size*.

Our $1.00 CORSET i* Superior In eVery way to
any $1.50 Corset Sold in Jackson.

I shall spare no pains Id make the Bee Hive the
POPULAR PLACE for LOW PRICES on Good
DRY GOODS.

Respectfully Yours,

From tub Hub.— There is perhaps no
tonic offered to the people that possesses as
much real intrinsic value ns the Hop Hit-
ters. Just at this season of the year, when
the stomach needs purifying, the cheapest
and best remedy is Hop Hitters. An ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure.
Don’t wait until you are prostrated by a
disease 'that may take mouths for you to
recover in. — Boston Globe.

Reed it Co’s, drug store is the place to

get yaur beautiful blended dyes for dying
clo ths. yarns ele., etc. Also, the place to
buy cheap stationery, letter, note and oilier

varieties of wrilllng paper at low prices.

Commencing, at the center post of section
number eight (8) in said township, running
thence west along the east and west quar-

ter line of said section, eighteen chains
and elghtp-flvo links to a stake, thence
south sixty-two degrees ease, to ii stoke in

the north and south quarter line of said
Spsection eight (8), tlu-nCe noi tli in said qi

ter line eleven chains and eighteen links to

Does it Pay to Trade. Here f A hundred
voices from all around you will answer :

“ It crhtainly doks "; TUOMEY BROS.,
> jAfcEBON Mich.

gnteen 11

the place of hegining, containing ten acres,

two roods nud tour rods of land, be the
same, more or less, all In township one,
south of range four. (43 east, all of which V
shall expose for saljfat public auction or
vmluc. to the higlKfst bidder, at Um south
front door of the Court House '» !i»o city
of Ann Arbor hispid county, on the first
day of October, A. D. 1881, next at Eleven
o'clock in Uio forenoon of said day.

Dated this 18lh day of August, A. D. 1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff
G. W. TrRNMiLL, Plaintiff’s Attorney.

gXKCKBR

gETOTG

jypcsxtfss.

—no to—

a. 8. flis>9,
Jackson, Mich.

40 pieces Heavy 12^c

Ginghams in our Closing

Out Salo at 10c.

35c Lace Ties reduced to 25c.

Large lot of heavy all

linen Towels sell at 8c.

Remnants of Trimming Silks

and Sattini at about half-price.

In a few days, more of

those remarkuble 50c Corsets.

Our sales are increasing

largely. .Opr customers can

R. BILBIE,
Grocer and Newsdealer!

easily see the reason for it.

— ron Tint—

.V-bW

> “UDIWISR ftlSGER.”

_ _______ . ' : ______ •*

(IT Needles and Attachments Always
on Hand.

N. TL— Fresh tfrofid from Jackson, Dally,

made of “ Pates i Process Flour."

Store Under the Tuttle Hall.
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SEWS OP THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.

mmdkuZZrj. \k»km H tl»jt tU»0. wttk

atrarad; kMateot fK-O; towred for•trofad

Tha aw ftoaa tt> Katoo oo«Dtj for UlaL

^s^^rjas-wara
ClavalaBd tha

Augur.

---- -- -- -- Bradky
W«at, charsed with baif.Ui7, \
about foar mOm from town,
tbird ofl* } aOU at tergai

D.C. Jaboaon’a ban. aaraa «Uaa aootli af
Itbaea, waa atrack bjlight&g aodaauraJy
coMoaMd. U> gatbar witb ooa apaa of boraaa,
16 looaof baj and a taiga quaatitj of gnia.

jr«^5 sr*!SSi£?T«5

Baaa ball. Cbieago 6; Datroitl

Tba Battle Creak dririag park
haa decided to bold a tall <w
SOabd tL
WUiie Foalar, a IS-yearoid aon of A . __

Poatar of ^ohoatoars. waanmowr bja baary
in«QQ aod U «m rirnrnrT to ampatata ooa

‘Tl'n. T. Pena Maraack. widow of U>a kta
capt Joaepti F. Maraack, died at Baj Ci^Sbe
w» boro near Detroit la 1807, and removed to
Lower Saginaw, now Bajtiij, in ifdfe, being
aboat the lint aattlar tbare.

At SbeibyriUe, & Jobnaoo’a atore waa en-
tered br bandar* and flOO taken. The poet-
offlee waa alt. robbed of $30. Both piaoaa
wan entered tbroogh cellar* and U» inmate*
cbloroformed.

Balance of caah in tbe Mat* tmeary July 31
tl.M5,UA*^S.
Tba will of the late «-Got. Bagiey give* a

tea water fountain to tbe dty of
Detroit.

A boaaa and eontent* beiongiog U) Mn. K.
W. Hawximnt of Harmooia Pillage, waa
burned. Tbe fire is wppoaed to bar* onz-
i aated from a quantity of chemical, which
evolved apoolaoeoo* combustion. Dr. Havre-
kuret of Bay City loat a valuable library in
tbe tiamea. Lorn tS,0t); no iaanrance.

Tbirty-two brick atorea are in program of
coaetrucUon at Ludingtou.

Mr. C. Curtia, one of tbe pioneen of Boyal-
Um, died aged yean.
Rev. W. E. Caldwell of Kent County, baa

baeo appointed to tbe position of chaplain of
Ute looia bouae o' correction, and Dr. 0. R.
Long of Ionia, as physician.

(iML Grant has bought a house in New York,
aod it is understood that be proposes to make
Uial city hia home.

Base Rtll Chicago 17, Detroit 0.

Geo. W. Curtia, < art Scburz, I*. B. Eaton and
others have formed a national civil service re-
form league. North Carolina defeated prohi-
bition by a majority of over MtyMl
Tbeaecretaryof tbe treasury baa written to

the banker's conveutioo, giving a sketch of
hia refunding scheme working* to date, and
prospects for the future.

Horace W. bavis, superintendent of police at
Grand Rapids resigns t j remove to Boston.

John Cruella waa terribly scalded by falling
into one of the steam vale at the Saginaw bar-
rel works.

Alma Welch, a domestic, suicided at Green-
villo.

The mails will be carried acmes the lake
from Grand Haven to Milwaukee daily —eaurb
way.- until the close of navigation. .........
Utw Ball Detoeti J; ChlcnguO.
Joseph Jackson, a resident of Wayne (.'o.

Miice 1»A», is dead. Age hi.
Tbe reftideoce of E. A. Stowe at Grand Rap-

ids was burned. Loss ftJMt The adjoining
house occupied by Orris Bouuey waa damage
!/*). Bonne/ died from heart disease, tb«

immediate inducing cause being the excite-
ment attendant upon the fur. Three persons
have been arrested charged with causing tbe
fire-

Sanilac and Huron counties were devastated
by fim- ten years ago and thousands were driven
from their homes. After tbe fir# Hugh McCaf-
teiiy of White Rock and hia a m ware missing
and no trace of them was ever found unlit a
few dtya since, when two skeletons were
found which have been identified as theirv.
They were doubtlessly overtaken- by the flames
and burned to death.

Owing to the death of Bishop Haven, the
date of the M. K. confers. if* to be held at Jatk>
sen is changed to August 31.

Mr*. Charlotte Wolcott, of Jackson, is dead.

Reunion of the 5lh and tbe Ittud infantry
and the nth cavalry and soldiers and sailore as-
sociation is to he held at Mt. Clemens, Aug.

^ Joe. B. Hampton, a prominent fied mason of

D. J. McDonald, one of the publishers of
Chaff, has withdrawn on account of III health.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There ia considerable uneasiness among SL

Louis mechanics about wages and some strikes
are in progress and others are threatened.

A national carpenters' and joiner*’ conven-
tion has been in session at Chicago, with 170
delegates present, representing all parts of tbe
country.

Tbe news from the White House this morn-
ing is suchu. au se great anxiety. Fever-
ish symptoms in the President's care have de-
veloped within the past few days, and were
thought to be uue t j an obstruction to tbe dis-
charge from tbe wound. The surgeons consid-
ering It advisable, have made another Incision
into the flesh to facilitate the How of pus. The
patient was given ether and at the last report
he was resting quietly and tbe outlook was
very hopeful. The surgeons seem confident
..and more favorable symptoms are expected.

General Robert Patterson died at his resi-
dence in Philadelphia in the 8«Hh year of his
age. '

By tiie banting of the boiler of a steam
threshing machine at Columbia, III., five per-
sons were killed and five otiiera wounded.
The Irish convention -at- Chteagfr develops

. aadulous controversies as to sundry financial
questions as well as in regard to the presence
of spies In the guise of delegatee.

A meeting representing the ownership of a
large number of western rollifig mills held at
‘ inclnnati, declared against tbe employment
of union men in Uie mills.

James I). Colt, a judge of the Massachusetts
supreme court suicided in PlUnfield by shoot-
ing himself In the head.

The President is rallying favorably from the
last surgical operation, and the physicians pre-
dict a more rapid improvement than at any
previous period as soon as ha recovers from
the surgical fever incident trt ths operatFen.'" '

The Irish convention at Chicago has ad-
journed. They were unable to gnt a satisfac-
tory statement from tbe trustees of their funds,
which are reported to be large.

Nana und bis band of Indians who have
been depredating In New Mexico are moving
south in the endeavor to t each Mexican aoi)
before being taken by the U. a cavalry who
are tolly in pursuit.

The New York commissioner* of immigra-
tion have brought suit against steamship com
panles to recover $40,000 for “head tax” on im
migrants 'anded In Juueand July.

A fire at SL Louis destroyed the Atlantic
flouring mill and other property to the value
of $140,000.

ail'tfca. Mm
for B.ti. D«a

of Ba/CUy have

The pulp mill at Ctaa has aha* down owing
) tba Mardty of work aod the failure of the

jrs!
Gee. Herrin hue be

eetved hie teal iMliwcltoaB as oooau
MLoedee. It le thought that Gee.
Rd vvx^latococsuJ geoaral a! SL Petersburg,

A daWrwrtva term «6 Ptoerahurg. Ya* de-
•varal stnxturei at tbe fair grounds

the almabeuea. aed partially unroofed and
otherwise badly ihmkgud a number of taiga
building*.

FOREIGN.

___ _ eeeretaiy of the board of ----
that the initial atop bud bemi taktt towards a
insular convention with the United States.

The btahop ef Manchester dedinee the oflloe
of dean of Weetminstri .

Sorae parte of India are Buffering greatly
from a drouth and a serious failure of crop* ia
threatened.

Brad laugh is confined to bis room on ac-
count o.* an Injury to ble arm received at tbe
time of K* recent expulsion from tbe bouse
of common*. He will not proceed with bis
aummoo* against the police.
An international fair is to beheld at Vera

Crux, Mexico, in November.
It la aaid that tbe British government is not

anxious to krep the extraordinary power*
given it by tbe coercion act and that it will. If
there appears a prospect of tranquility after
the passing cf the land bill, release the men ar-
rested under 1L

It is now reported that the Pope intends to
go to Malta to live.

A Dublin mob smashed the window* of sev-
eral houses which were not illuminated In
honor of Dillon’* release.

Guillermo has started from Ponce, Porto
Rico, with two schooner*, having on board
2,000 men for the purpose of invading San
Domingo.
Tbe British bouse of common* ha* concluded

it* reconsideration of tbe land bill and aent it
to the boose of lords.

At Mazatlan and Acapulco amall-pox 1*
•weeping the country, and it prevail* also in
Columbia and Bogota.

King Alfonso forbid* Cuba from taking
part in the international cotton exchange at
Atlanta, Ga.
Switzerland is suffering from a •ever*

drought and many cattle are dying in Uie
mountain pasture*.

Rev. John Hill Burtoa, historian and bio-
grapber, died in London.

In tbe British house of common* Mr. Ritch-
ie, Conservative, moved an address to tbe
queen praying that iu the French treaty spe-
cific ahall not be substituted for ad valorem
duties so as to Injure British manufactures, or
which shall bind England for more than one
year. This move waa preliminary to a piopos
ed protectionist agitation in tbe provinces dur-

ing the recew. Sir Charles Dike, iu behalf of
the government, oppoeed the motion, which
was finally rejected by 150 to 86.

There la much popular excitement concern-
ing the contest over the land bill, and many
expressions of tbe feeling that the lords must
jield.

French Republican journals interpret Gsm-
betta’s recent speech at Belleville ss indicating

a derision to accept the premiership of the
next cabinet.

DETROIT MARKETS.

Steuben Butler, age 02 yean, the oldest citi-
zen of Wilkesbarrc, Pa., ia dem). He was tbe
•on of Col. Zebu Ion Butler, who cemmanded
the settlers at the massacre of Wyoming in
1778. He was also editor of the Wyoming

l Lu/.erneHerald, Uie first paper eetacliahed in
county.

Tbe U. S. Str
expressly

base suite of rooms
for the uae of President

contemplated sea trip. ,

The two gendarme* from Italy, who came
to identify the Italian bandit Maposito, want to
Ludlow etreet fail, New York, dty, and without
hesitation nicked out the prisoner from a line
of twenty-four others in which be was placed.

ludian outrages In New Mexico are still
daily reported.

President Jarfield has signed Uie extradition
paper* in the case of Frlb*, the Canadian for-

It is aaid that he will hereafter sign all
impirUuit pa pen.

—line table rarleile# ....... X 40 a s to
Kean*— Good uBauuned, per bu .. 1 74 <M 3 U0
Bkmwax— per lb ............. 5" 3.'

HiTTEK - Bent Rntdee ........... IT « I'J

('UEKni—obioiDd Michigan. per lb iu

CuALr- Sloveana nut . ............, . «

-Kwr ....................
COM'S — per bu ...................: to (3 44
liutEi* KKCIT— Apple*, per lb... 5 u r.

ev*porai«d IU « II

— Peacbe* ........ IU

Kaos— per dot ...... ......... . . . . « 13
KMU- Hr»n, cmr lott, per ton ......11 10

-Cuene ibtddliDtf* ..........it uo 1*14 40
-Kise middling* ............13 00 &14 01

Kl OCR— White Wheat br*nd». .. .. 4 74 to c 34
—Second* ........... ;...... 4 40 U 4 74

11 A Y — Chokes timothy, new crop . . , H 4) $14 00
— CIOTtr. new crop .......... .10 00 ttl3 CO
—Baled, choice timothy ......18 00 (41ft 4o

Hidex Green ............ ........ 0 <•
-Cured .......... ....... S w v

Mops - State ................... 14 Itf 30
OaTe- White. ..... ... ......... . 40 to 43

—Mixed ........... . aes
onion* - per bbi ............... 4 40 w 4 00
Pkachkm— |<er bu ....................,. 3 OO to 4 00
Potato** -per bn ................ 40 to 44
Hai.T— Ohondaxi ................. 1 30

— H»* Inew ................... 1 34
Tai.lcw per lb ................
W ukat -No. 1 white .............. . 1 33 to 1 34

—No. i white... ......... . 1 19 to 1 33
ff * - “Wt>r* re*.-. . . wtitttv* . Tvrr I S* ** 1 -Vf
Weoi>- -per cord ................. 4 00 W660

- Detroit Live Btook, Market.
CATTLK. *

Choice shipping steers, per cwt- . .$4 26<S5 10
Choice hutebers' steer*. ........... 3 MmU 30
Mixed butcher*’ stock. ............ 3 lour 3 55
Feeder* ........ ; ................. 3 OtKaS 25
Coarse stock ...................... 2460(i3 00

8HEBP.
Choice, av. over 100 lbs ........... $4 25(35 00
Under 100 lbs ........ . ........... 3 55(34 25

HOGS.
Per 100 Ibe ...................... $5 60(30 15

A novel tin tyiie was taken recently
at Monroe. Two. men procured
a human skeleton at a doctor’s
oflice, and taking it to the galiery,
placed it between them. Its costume
consisted of a hat and pipe, and with
its anus encircling the ‘‘live” men the
picture was taken.

The reunion of the Eleventli Michi-
gan Infantry, will be held at
Klinger’s lake, St. Joseph countv, Au-
gust 24th and 25th.

No woman should borrow the hus-
band of another; because it is not good
for man to be a loan.— iV. a Piwyune.
Never bold any man by the button

or the hand in order to l>e heard oat;
for if people are unwilling fco hear you,
you had tetter hold your tongue than
hold W\em.— Chester Jidd.

A certain amount of opposition is a
great help to man. . Kites rise against,
und not with, the wind. No man ever
worked his passage anywhere in a dead
'aim. Let no man wax pale, therefore,
because of opposition.— JWm Neil.
.She was eating green com from a

cob, when her teeth became entangled
with a corn silk. “Oh, dear,” said she
impatiently, “I wish when they get the
com made they would pull out the
basting threads!”

The government of Turkey has to
plunk down the ducats right on the
counter every time it want’s a dollar's
worth afpartridges. By St. Andrew,
we tirSglad to see the governments of
this world beginning to run on a news-
paper basis.— Rttrt/wyfon Hawkey?.

Learn to be brief. Long visits, long
stories, long exhortations, and long
prayers, seldom profit those who have
to do with them. Life is short. Tin*
is short. Moments are precious. Learn
to condense, abridge^md intensify. We
can endure many an ache and ill if it
IS soon over, while even pleasures grow
insipid, and pain intolerable, if they
are protracted teyond the limits of rea-
son and convenience. * Learn to be
brief. I .op off branches; stick to the
main fact in your case. If you pray,
ask for what you would receive, and
get through; if you speak, tell your
message, and hold your peace; boil
down two words into one, and three
into two. Always learn to t* brief.

Laws of General Interest.

fYesm* ler Uiel ee*i*ii n*pto?i<a*-
Among the acta passed by the legisla-

ture at ita recent session was one levy-
ing a more stringent

TAX ON DOG& .

Act Xo. *383 provides that whenever
any person shall sustain a loss by the
killing or wounding of bl* sheep or
Iambs by a dog or dogs, be may call on
a disinterested justice of the peace of
tife township or city where such offense
occured, not of kin to such persons and
not a member of the township board or
city council. He shall view tbe sheep
or lambs so killed or wounded, and if
satisfied that the same were killed or
wounded by a dogor dogs, he shall make
a certificate thereof in wrtiing, stating

the amount of damage sustained by such
persons, and shall deliver the same to
the clerk of ths township or city, who
shall file and record it in his office.
Tbe justice shall receive for his services
the sum of $2, to be paid out of the
fund arising from the dog tax.
At the annual meeting of the town-

ship board in each year and tbe meet-
ing of the common council of each city
in April of eachyiar, all certificates of
damages filed by the clerk during the
preceding year shall be examined, and
if found to be correct they may be order-
ed to be paid out of tbe dog-tax fund,
if it he sufficient for that purpose; if
not sufficient, they may order a prop-
ortionate payment of each claim. The
said board or council (as the case may
be) shall have power to reduce the
claims filad, if found to be excessive.
Xo payments of loss shall be ordered
unless the party claiming shall show
that he lias made all due efforts, and
has not been able to obtain satisfaction
from the owner of the dog or dogs.
A new section has also been added,

providing that any person or persons
who shall knowingly keep any dog
known to be a sheep-killing dog shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and may be punished by a fine of $50
and imprisonment in the county jail
for three months.

PROBATE COT^RT.

Act Xo. 234 provides that each judge
of probate may appoint a clerk, to be de-
nominated the probate clerk, and may
revoke such appointment at his pleas-
ure." The supreme court shall by gen-
eral rules from time to time prescribe
the powers and duties of such clerk.
The board of supervisors may provide
for the compensation of such clerk, but
unless they do so, his salary shall te
paid by the judge of probate.

Act No. 18G provides that if a judge of
probate shall remove out of the county,
die, resign, or otherwise become incapac-
itated for preforming the duties of his
oflice, the judge of the circuit court for
such county shall hold the court, unless
he also shall te incapacitated for pre-
forming such duties, in which case the
judge of any either circuit may act in
his stead, and the judge so acting shall
have all Uie powers and preform all the
duties of judge of probate, until anoth-
er judge of probate shall be elected or
appointed and <iualified. When the
judge of probate, bis wife or child,
shall te an heir or legatee, or when such

judge shall te an executor or adminis-
trator of a deceased person, or u credit-
or or otherwise interested in any ques-
tion to be decided, he shall te deemed
incapacitated for preforming the duties
of his oflice in relation to that estate,
and the judge of the circuit court for
said county shall perform those duties.

STATE TAXES.

Act Xo. 43 provides that the auditor
general diall apj»ortion the state tax
among ihe several counties in propor-
tion to Uie valuation of taxable proper-
ty therein, as determined by the last pre-
ceding state board of equalization, and
shall, before the October session of the
board of sujierviaors, make out and
transmit to the clerks of the several
bnardsthe amount of such tax so.appor-
tioned by him to the county, and shall
charge the several amounts of such ap-
portionments to the counties respective-
ly on the first day of March next follow-

in&
The auditor general shall also include

in the amount of state tax so a iportion-
ed to any county, the amount of indebt-
edness of such county to the state, as
shall te shown by the statement of ac-
count between the county and the state
on the first day of July next preceding,

which amount shall be apportioned by
theteardof supervisors of the proper
county at the same time as all the state
taxes contained! in such apportionment
of the auditor general, and shall te lev-
ied In the same maimer as, and become
a portion of the county taxes of the
same year. Provided the amount of
county indebtbeness included in such
apportionment shall not be included in
the amount of state tax charged to the
counties, as provided in the first clause
of this act. „
SECTION-CORNERS AND QUAJtTRR- POSTS.

Act No. 73 anthorizes the boards of
supervisors of the several counties to es-

tablish and prepetuate any government
section-corners or quarter-posts in their

resjiective counties, which they may
have good reason to believe are lost,
or are in danger of being lost, by the
employment of a surveyor therefor,
who shall keep a full and complete re-
cord of his work, giving in detail the
evidencM by which any corner is iden-
tified, als<» the manner in which lost cor-
ners are identified and reestablished,
which record shall te kept in the same
book provided by the county for survey-
or’s records, and kept In the office of the
county surveyor, which record shall be
received in evidence in all the courts of
this State. Such work shall te done
only in townships where a majority of
the voters shall vote to raise the neces-

sary money, not exceeding $250. This
act shall not apply to lands where sec-
tion and quarter soction lines are already
properly established.

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONERS’ ORDERS.

Act No. 71 provides that whenever any
order for the payment of money, law-
fully drawn by the highway commis-
sioner of any township within this state
upon the treasurer of such township,
shall, after the passage of this act, have
been duly presented to suqji township
treasurer for payment and payment

ment on such older, showing such pre-
sentation to him.
The township clerk shall include in

the annual statement to be madefy him
to tbe supervisor, of moneys proposed
to be raised in said township by taxa-
tion, the amounts of all such orders, due
and to become due, with interest on tbe
same up to Jam 1 succeeding, and the
same shall te assessed upon the proper
township, locality, or road district, and
collected like other taxes, and used by
the treasurer lor the payment of such
orders aud the interest thereon.

Act X& 72, on the samesupject, pro-
vides that hereafter it shall be unlaw-
ful for any highway commissioner to
draw or issue any orders for the pay-
ment of money upon any township treas-
urer. or tocoutract for, or permit to be
done or furnished, any labor or materials
for the highways or bridges in snch
township, for any sum or sums greater
than the highway funds previously au-
thorized by the voters of such township,
or otherwise provided by law, except in
cases specially provided for by law.
Any highway commissioner offending
against the above provisions shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
may be punished by a fine of $100 and
imprisonment in the county jail for
three months.

School Law.

six months, by reason of lack

of , funds, such treasurer shall,
at the request of the holder of such order,

make a statement in writing of such
facts and tfeliver the same to such hold-
er, and such holder may present such or-
der with the statement to the township
clerk, who shall make a minute of the
numter, date, and amount of such orter
and the date of its presentation to the
twtsui er, and shall make an Indorse

DIGEST OF SUPREME-COURT DECISIONS.

1. When a contract for hiring a teach
er has teen signed by the director o-
the school district and by the teacher,
aud the moderator writes upon it “ap-
proved,” and subscribes it? as moderator
such approval and signature will be,
treated as in legal effect a signature of
the contract by such moderator. [Ever-
ett v. Fractional School District Xo.2
of Cannon, 30 Mich., 249.

2. The provision of the statute that
the contract for luring a school teacher
shall requite the teacher to keep a cor-
rect list of the pupils, and the age of
each attending the school, etc., imposes
the duty upon the teacher of keeping
such list, and this becomes in legal ef-
fect a part of his contract, whether the

written contract expressly stipulates for

it or not. [Ibid.
3. The provision of the statute requir-

ing the keeping of a list of pupils, etc.,
to te inserted in the contract is merely
directory, and does not render invalid a
contract from which such requirement
has been omitted, provided it be good
in other respects and entered into in
good faith. [ ‘bid.

4. A school d strict is a municipal cor-
poration and cannot be garnished even
by its own consent, unless the debtor
also consenU. [School District No. 4
of Marathon v. Gage, 39 Midi., 484.
5. It is against public policy to allow

the wages of persons in public employ-
ment to te reached by garnishment.
[Ibid.

G. Sdiool management should always
conform to those decent usages which
recognize the propriety of omitting to
hold public exercises on recognized hol-
idays; and it is not lawful to impose for-
feitures or deductions for such proper
Suspension of labor. All contracts for

teaching dnring periods mentioned
must be construed of necessity as sub-
ject to such days of vacation, and there
can be no penalty laid upon such obser-
vances, in the way of forfeitures or de-
ductions of wages. [School District No.4

of Marathon v. Gage, 39 Mich., 484.
[Note.— The legal holidays established
by statuteare New Year's day (January
1), Washington's birthday (February 22),
Decoration day (May 30), Indeiiendence
day (July 4), CYristmas day (December
25), und any day appointed l»y the Presi-
dent and governor as a day of fasting
and prayer, or of general thanksgiving.
Whenever a legal holiday falls on
Sunday, the Monday next succeeding is
to be observed instead. Act No. 124,
Laws of 1805, as amended bv Act No.
163, Jaws of 1875, and act No. 208,
Lawi of dSSlj _ ___ _ _____ __

7. If a teacher is employed for a def-
inite time, and, during the period of
his employment, the district officers
close the schools on account of the
prevalence of contagious diseases, and
keep them closed for a time, aud the
teacher continues ready to perform his
contract, he is entitled to full wages
during such period. The act of God is
not an excuse for non-performance of
a contract unless it renders performance
impossible; if it merely makes it diffi-
cult and inexpedient, it is not suflicient.
Although under such circumstances it
is eminently projier to dismiss school
yet this affords no reason why the mis-
fortune oT the district should te visited
upon the. teacher. [Dewey v. Union
School District of Alpena, 43 Mich.
480. .

8. The statute empowers the boan
of trustees of a graded school distric
to employ all teachers necessary, ant
what teat hers are necessary is left tote
decided by the sound discretion of the
trustees. The making of a contract
with a teacher is within the authority
of a teard of trustees, and, when made,
neither the trustees nor the voters at
an annual meeting have power to im-
pair its obligation. [Tappan v. School
District No. 1 of Carrollton.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Porterhouse steaks are a pretty well-
known oommoditv. and although they
cannot, like the sirloin, boast of hav-
ing been knighted, yet their fame and
reputation are every bit as good. In
point of fact, the “porterhouse” is an
American discovery, with an American
name. They were first cut about the
year 1814, in tte old Fly Market, in
New York City, which was immortalized
in a rather free ballad that was in
vogue about the same time, commen-
cing.

In Fly Market life! a maid,
Filng-dangdunl, lurallural,

Frying saurage was her trade,
Fliug dang-dnral. etc.Ilng-daug-dural, etc.

One Morrison kept a porterhouse
hard by, and was accustomed to buy
his meat of Thomas Gibbons in the
market. Becoming accidentally ac-
quainted with the excellent qualities
of steak cut from the small emlnLlhe
sirloin, which was then used only for
roasting, he fell into the way of buying

them, and no others, for his famous
porterhouse, and so Mr. Gibbons every

morning ordemHhe porterhouse steaks
to be cut, and in time the cut itself
time to be known as “porterhouse" all
through Fly Market, aud eventually
through all other markets in the coun-w* - r: 'r~

The leaves of the eucalyptus tree
have been made into cigan, and are
aaid to give out a delicious per-
fume.

A Boston engineer has been offered
$100,000 to go to China for five yean
and superintend the establishment of
industrial enterprises.

One of the most important discover-
ies in Africa ia that made by the Por-
tugese explorers. Major Serpa Pinto,
•who found groat riven by whidj
traders will be able to pass from the
Indian Ocean across the continent to
within 250 miles of the western
coast '

One Hurd realised $30,000 from a half
boun thought, the time it took him to
invent tbe machine that is in universal
use for extracting molasses from sugar.
He made a draft of the apparatus and
gave it to a patent solicitor with in-
structions to take out a patent. U
was not until a manufacturer, seeing
the draft in the solicitor's office made
him an offer for the patent that he
again thought of it

The lead used in sounding from a
vessel usually weighs about fourteen
pounds, but in deep-sea soundings a
weight of not less than 150 pounds is
frequently employed. Wire has been
largely used for a line, as it makes less
friction in sinking through the water.
With hemp rope a sinker of 300 weight
is sometimes twenty minutes iu reach-
ing the bottom in 1,500 fathoms of
water, so great is the friction of the
line.

England has just finished a rain that
is supposed to be almost invincible,
the United States Government has
been trying a torpedo that may blow
the ram to pieces, and b Pittsburg man
has been experimenting with a new
breech-loading rifled cannon of unusual
power. That old problem about what
would happen if an irresistible force
should meet an immovable body will
yet be put to the test if inveutors go
on improving their guns, torpedoes,
and armored vessels.— P7i Uadelph ia
Ledger.

M. Bellini, of Florence, advocates
the use of iodide of starch as an anti-
dote for poisons in general, and, as it
has no disagreeable taste and is free
from the irritant properties of iodine,
it can be admiaisteml in large doses;
also, without fear in all cases where
the noison is unknown. It will be
found veiy efficacious in poisoning by
sulnhureted hydrogen gas, the alkaloids
and alkaline sulphides, ammonia, and
especially bv alkalies, with which
iodine forms insoluble compounds; and
it aids in the elimination of salts of
lead and mercury. In cases of acute
poisoning an emetic is to be given be-
fore the antidote is administered.

Besides the white and aurora shell
referred to above, the glistening green
snail shell is very frequently used. Its
tints are light and dark green, yellow
aud pink, blended. The varnished sur-
face is sometimes ornamented with
transferred drawings or engravings.
When the varnish is nearly dry the
engraving is spread out face down-
ward upon it and carefully pressed so
as to exclude air bubbles. Alter the
varnish is thoroughly dry the paper is
well moistened with warm water by
means of a si>onge. It may then te
rubbed %pff, the lines of the print re-
maining adhering to the varnish.
Scientific American.

In common pearl-inlaid work, films
of mother of i>earl are connected to a
background usually of papier mache or
iron, by japan varnish. The plate hav-
ing teen cleaned and dried receives a
coat of the varnish, and when this
neafly dry the pieces of pearl, cut out
with a scissors by the artist to repre-
sent leaves or 'designs, are pressed
against aud adhere to the varnish. T
plate is then put in thejapannerVoven
until the coating becomes bard. A
second coating of varnish is then put
on — indiscriminitoly over the pear
aud all— and when this has been dried
or hardened in the oven tbe portions
adhering to the pearl pieces is removed
with a knife blade, and the whole sur-
face D rubbed smooth with pumice
stone and water. With the aid of a
little gold size, gold leaf, and color, und
camel’s hair brush the artist then de-
velops the design, the beauty of which
depends of course upon his skill. Final-
ly the article receives a coat of clear
spirit varnish.

CflriritBt Topic:.

Sports and Amusements.

There are 242 entries for the Derby
for 1883. v 7

Maud & scored 2:11 at the Chicago
Driving Park.

Lucy, the pacer, record 2.14, used to
plow up cotton fields in Tennessee.

Maud S. in her run against her offi-
cial record, made 2:105 at Buffalo,
N. Y.

Judge Tourgee recently said of tbe
pressure of modern life that twenty-
four hours of such responsibility and
strain as now comas upon tbe average
American would have killed the strong-
est man tbe eighteenth century ever
shone upon. “Only think,’' said be,
•of George Washington making war
with a brigade of rpportsrs in camp, or
John Wesley trying to grow in grace
with a telephone in his room, and ton
thousand Moved disciples asking him
questions about the new version of tbe
Testament”

An agreeable indication of the man-
ner in which our fair and clever country-
women are making their way in En-
glish society is afforded in the pro-
gramme of a recent aristocratic bazar
in London, under the patronage of Uie
Queen and the presidency of the Prin-
cess of Wales. Among the ladies in
charge of stalls are the IMncesa de
Lynar, (Miss Parsons, of Columbus,)
Mrs. and Miss Ronalds, Mrs. Lorillard,
Viscountess Mandeville  and Miss
Yznagu. It is even more gratifying
to observe that while for two or three
seasons back American girls have been

ref um to hand over^uiQcf g ^
nrierof1 the Hum! an ImpIrV^Tm!
is a life, no matter to whom It teloun
and a murderer must be treated^
such without regard to the rank of ku
victim!

PEHSONAL,

Senator-elect laipham of New York
is a cousin of Alderman Lapiuua 3Lansing. , .

Judge Tomgee lias named his ̂

whisper of scandal concerning one of
their number, though the scandal-mon-
gers of the “society7’ press have made
free with tbe name of every native
belie of the season of recent times.

Capt. Stone says he will purchase
a full brother or sister of Maud a, at
any cost.

The Grand Itapids race horse, lAdy
Turpin, has teen sold to an Ohio firm
for $2,000.

1'he hoofs of Bonesetter, the famous
trotter, have been mounted, and will
ornament a Chicago window.

A Parian vase has. been offered
by a New Jersey manufacturing firm as
a prize for the club winning the Imse
ball league championship.

Lorillard and Keene are the men to
send to England and France as minis-
tera, They would make themselves re-
spected by worthily representing a
stable government.— N. O. PUxtjwu.

The American trotter, Eagle Boy
has won a victory on French soil by
trotting 4,400 meters (a little over 24
miles) in 6.54, about 2.30 to the
mile.

Judge iligley of the police court,
Cincinnati, has decided a case involv-
ing the right of the board of education
to punish contempt by persous not
members of the board. Tbe case arose
upon the arrest of the president of the
board and the sergeant-at-arms for
forcibly ejecting a reporter who had
been caught at a previous meeting At-
tempting to discover the secrets of the
executive session and who, upon being
ejected had made jeering remarks. For
this the board adopted a resolution ex-
cluding him from attendance at meet-
ings, and when he subsequently pre-
sented himself he was ejected and then
had the parties arrested. Judge Ilig-
ley said there was no power in the
board of education to punish for con-
tempt and assessed the costs against the
sergeant-at-arms.

Mrs. Blaine hud been soaie years in
Washington before Mrs. X., wife of
a Senator, called on her. At last Mrs.
X. was announced. As Mrs. Blaine
entered her drawing-room to receive
her guest, she noticed the col >red cook
slip out hurriedly from the reception
room where Mrs. X. was waiting. This
surprised her, but she said nothing.
Next day however her valuable cook
left her to find a place in Mrs. X’s.
kitchen. At a state dinher soon after-
wards given at the executive mansion,
the two ladies chanced to be placed
with only a seat between them at ta-
ble. The gentleman sitting between
noticing that Mrs. Blaine did not ad-
dress a word of conversation to his
other neighbor, exclaimed, “Why, Mr*.
Blaine, you know Mrs. Senator X., do
you not?” “No,” was the answer, and
loud enough for all to hear; “Mrs. X.
called on my cook, the other day at my
house, and her card was handed to me
by mistake. My cook returned the
call.” ’

Consternation has been caused in
Brunn, the capital of Moravia, by the
aappearance of His San tan ic Majesty.
He was seen in the cathedral, and sub-
sequently manifested himself in the
neighboring villages of Kiritein aud
Obroylte, Ike people were much ex-
cited, and a multitude off men, women
aud children crowded the highways,
intent upon discovering, if not the
Devil himself, at le ist some token of
his presence. At Obovitz the police
were forced to open the church to
facilitate the search. Eager eyes
peered into every nook and comer, aud
finally some fortunate searcher clearly

L apt. Bugardus’ feat of breaking 506
glass balls in twenty-five minutes and
fifteen seconds has teen excelled by a
Philadelphia man, who was carrying a
basket of glass balls to a shooting.1HI;^ on a banana-peel.
—Philadelphia News,

Sarah Bernhardt is avenging herself
for her social ostracism in America bv
relating such anecdotes as the follow-
ing: She declares that one evening,

the last momentf.that by
an oveni|ht none of the French text-

provided. However,
another set of librettos, also in French,
.was substituted instead of the right
ones. The scheme worked admirably.
Tte audience bought, and then fol-
lowed the play throughout without
once discovering the fraud that had
been perpetrated, while tte troupe
found it hard work to restrain their
merriment.— ClnchinaM Commercial.

searcher clearly
saw Satau Hying through the air Yo-
ward Brunn. The excitement lasted
until late at night, but no practical re-

sult was obtaiueri, for the Devil was so
coy that no one could get near enough
to put salt on his tail, and without
that, of course, his capture was impos-
sible. This circumstance is Uie more
annoying inasmuch as be has since
manifested an unusually malignant
activity in various parts of the world,
and is unqestionably at this moment
engaged in all sorts of nefarious
schemes.

Mr. A. fcf. Solomons, in a letter to
The Washington Star suggests that the
President’s recovery should te con
memorated by the erection of u “(Jar-
field Memorial Hospital” on the spot
where he was shot down, which is said

to te (Jovei ament reservation aud not
tte property of the railroad company.
“In order that the projKMition assume
a tangible form,” writes Mr. Solomons,
“permit me with all modesty to respect-
fully suggest to our citizens and to the
honorable “Commissioners of the Dis-
trict of Columbia the propriety of their
leading in the matter, and to* that end
to confer with the Governors of states
and territories; for them to make ap-
peals to their citizens and consUtute
them the recipients of their contribu-
tions; invite our Ministers and Consuls
abroad to publicly announce their wib
Imguess to become the medium to
transmit here the free-will offerings of
the rulers aud people to whose Govern-
ments they art accredited; make the
Treasurer of the United States the
treasurer of the whole fund, and at the
proper time ask Congress to perfect the

work and pass a bill establishing the
hospital on such u broad and liberal
basis as will admit within its hospitable
walls the deserving poor from all parta
of the country; make its attending and
consulting physicians and its board of
management representative of and em-
bracing the best talent to be found. In
fine, make the ‘Garfield Memorial Hos-
pital’ the model hospital of tbe world
and the pride of every American.
Now is the time for action.”

Hartmann, tbe Nihilist, will not ea-

George J. Seney, of Brooklyn X v
baa given another $100,000 to tise W
leyan College of Middletown, Conn.

Prof. Dunn, of Hillsdale collew i.
spending his vacation filling the puLt

of the Union square baptist cliurclii«
San Francisco. m
M. Itouher, a prominent French

statesman during tbe reign of Xurwl
leou III., has determined to retire fiC
tbe political arena.

J. H. Tibbies, advocate of the Pona

Indians, has married “Bright Eyes”tila
handsomest and best educated lndjun
woman in America.

Dr. Agnew seems to be no respecter
of jiersons. He left the President*
bedside, to look after the cracked
skull of a common sailor patient in
Philadelphia. '

Brigham Young’s brother,
dent” Joseph Young, died in Sait Law
City lately, aged 84 years. He waa a
man of many dollars, many wives, and
many children. — — h

Prof. P. B. Rose, formerly of the
Michigan university, has accepted the
position of chemist in a manufacturim
company in Chicago, at a much higher
salary than he received while in the
employ of the state.

Lord Brabazon has given the sum of
$250 to the National Health Society
for the purpose of placing seats and
planting trees, in suitable position# in

London, for the benefit of footsore
pedestrians.

Tte Willlam-Aabmead-Bartlelt-Bur.
dette-Coutts couple is evening up. Not
only does Mrs. W-A-B-B-C look il)
years younger than before the weddiny
but Mr. W-A-iJ-B-G looks 10 years oili-

er. This brings their personal appear-
once within 15 years of each otherriu«l
another twelve month may wipe out
the remaining space.— fW and Till,
um.

The Rev. Dr. Talmage is reported to
have said the other day tluit modern
young ladies were not the daughter# of
Shem and Ham, hut the daughters of
Hem and Sham.

The Rev. Rufus F. Green of Morris
county, New York, lias found among
some old historical documents, tbi
story of an attempt to assassinate Gen-
eral Washington iu the summer of
1776, a member of his life guard being
implicated aud hung for it intanfi
28th, 1776.

A French paper relates that a mil.
Bonaire lost his entire fortune, except
about 100,000 francs und died of gne:
within twenty-four hours. Ilii
brother, who was his sole heir, bed
long struggled in poverty, and now, on
the sudden receipt of wliat he regarded
as a large fortune, has just died o( j«y.

The widow of James Fisk, Jr.
(“Prince Erie”), is said tu be living in
retirement with the family of a cerUiff
police captain in Boston, and to be ini

somewhat impoverished condition.

Brush, who was poor When fie in-
vented the electric light, is now rich,
and has bought an $80,000 residence.

Postage Stamps.

joy reading the report of an Interview

with Assistant Secretary of State Hitt, „ * ----- -------
recently published in Tte Philadelphia bu>i lumber by the cargo to carry

Postage stamps are printed from en-
graved plates under u hydraulic pros
on pajier especially prepared for this
purpose.

Two hundred stamps are printed on
one sheet at each motion of the presi
The colors used in the inks are ultra
marine blue, prusslan blue, chrome yel-
low and prussian blue (green), vennil-
lion, and carmine.

The sheets are gummed separately;
they are placed back upward upon »
flat wooden support, the edges being
protected by a metalic frame, and the
gum— composed of an aqueous solution
of gum dextrine with a little acetic add
and alcohol— is applied with a wide
brush. It dries quickly, and then the
sheets are pressed. Each sheet is cut
in half, and is then ready for the per-
forating machine.

This perforating machine was in*
vented and patented by a Mr. Archer
in 1852. The patent was purchased by
the government for twenty thousand
dollars. The ]ierforations are effected
by passing the sheets between two cyl-
inders provided with a series of raised
bands which are adjusted to a distance
apart equal to that required between

the rows of perforations. Each ring
on the upper clyinder him a series of
cylindrical projections which fit corres-
ponding depressions iu the tends of
the lower cylinder; by these the perfor*
atious are punched out, and by a sim-
ple contrivance the sheet is detached
from the cylinders in which it has been

conducted by an endless band. The
rows running longitudinally of the ps*

pec are first made, and then by a simi*
lar machine the transverse ones.

The sheets are finally (subjected t
heavy pressure, by which the tough-
ness caused by the punching operation
ami other manipulation* ia removed.

The land which produces nearly all
of the best honey in California is not
worth two cents an acre for anything
®iae. ten Diego, with her tiinberle*
mountains covered for miles with
white sage, was a dreary waste until
Harblnaon set a few swarms of been **
their feet To-day bis honey is known
in almost every market in tbe world.

murder of tte Czju* was a political act
would not avail here to prevent the ex-
tradition of anyone concerned in at-
tempts on his life. Of course, the
proof ef a criminai act would have to
he conclusive, but ourconclusive, but our Government
would make no distinction between
sovereign and subject in the case of a
murder committed or attempted. This
is clearly right It would be manifest,
ly unjust when we deliver up the an.

The American literary “dead beat” is
n6t commonly accounted lacking inge-
nuity— otherwise impudence— but whea
be is compared with his British brother
lie is but as a bake to a Bismarck
craft. An English literary man, *d*
v wilted in a religious paper asking
the readers of the life and works of sn
eminent authoress, recently deceased,
to|help him lu bis hour of need, on thev T. u ou uenver up the as. around that ,, »n her

•ante of an obscure Russian citizen to memoiy at tte time of kerdeath!
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